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CHINICELLOR WALLACE.

If> as smnc triîik, the life -rad destiny of mien iii the world
arc affeted by the place and tiîe of their birth, this is probably
as trac of Chancellor NYVallIaee as of any othier man. Als to the
place of his birthi, its soil is one to, whieli college presidents
appear to bc indigenous. In proof of this w~e have only to state
that ex-Chancellor Rand, Chancellor \Vallace's worthy predc-
cessor, first saiw the liglit only six or seven miles north froin the
latter's birthiplace, wvhile president PeBlois of Sliurtlefl, the
Toingest college president in Arnericit, vvas borii only six or

seven miles cast therofroin. iNoreover, it was only thirty miles-
west froin the saine spot, aiid on the saine range of his, tihat
1)resdent Whitrnan, reeîtly called froin Colby to Colunîbian,
stepped upon tie spliere.

Nor shiould the timne-factor be overlooked. God brings his
agents into being, providentially and graciously trains thecin, and

so lias theni ready at particular junictures for the special service
lie %vould, have thein porforin. Chancellor 'Wallace was; born
thiirty-eighrlt years ago, that lie ini ghit corne to, the hicadship of
MieMaster University at «l such a time as thiis." Unconsciously
to himself, in the interveningr years lie wvas beingr trained and
ifitt.ed for the position, i his preparatory studios at Worcester.
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lie laid the foundation of tie accuirate schiolarshlip and the seve-
roi y criticail and inothodical habits oi thinking whichi distin-
t)uislîcd iîn in hiis Arts Course at Acadia. These saine habits
wrere streiigthicncd duringr his Trle ological Course at, Newvton,
whiere, at, the feet of Hovey, Mhe learned and Mie stroug, hie t'ra-
verscd Mie fields of Biblicitl and Dogiînatie Tlieology, learned the
art of careful and indcepenident rescarcli, and acquired skill and
power for tecigand defcmding Clhristian truth. From New-
ton hie pW3ssd to hiis first pastorate in Lawrence, whiere lie wvas
ordained in Januarýy, 1885> and spent six ycars in very success-
fui iniisterial and pastoral wvork. -In January, 1891, lie became
pastor of the Bloor St. Baptist Chiurch iii this city, whience, after
four ycars, quringr whichi the inemnbership of the churcll increased
fromn less than four hiundred to over six hiundred, lie wvas called
to, the honorable and responsible place lie now fils. On beconi-
ingr the pastor of Bloor Street Chiurch, nothing, could have been
more foreigyn to his mmid thian the thiougrlit thiat lie shiould ever
be askzed to take Mie Glhancellorsilîp of à1eMaster; yet the first
was a fitting steppingr stone to the second, and in the dutics of

t.h frstli ~vs ainingr valuaible experience and discipline for
the sonewlhat similar duties of the second. In the part taken
by iîn in the, youing people's mnovernent, in the inductive study
of the Bible in whichi lie led the youngc people of Ilis chiurid, and
ini the oirganization of Iiis chiurcli for various kinds of Christian
work-in ail this lie ivas farniliarizing Iimself witli the lesson
of administration and rnastery of details whichl it would after-
wards be necessary for hlim to put into practice in mantiging the
affairs of the University and in guiidingr and m-nouidingr tie scores
and liundreds of young men and wvomen who qliould from year
to, year seek instruction w'ithmn its wvaI1s.

On the first of Ma«y of the present ycar the denomination,
tliroughl its appointed representatives, called MNr. WVallace to the
CliaýncellorslipI, and after rnuchi thouglit and prayer, believing it
also to, be tie cail of God, lie feît that, no course wua loft open to
hlmii but to accept. Thie educational knowledge and experience
of Dr. Rand liad served a grand purpose in Mhe la«,unching, of tIe
Arts Departmnent of the University, and in the drafting of iLs
various curricula; but nowv thiat liis failing liealti nmade it noces-
!sary for Iiimi to tlirowv off somne o? liis burdens, it wvas the fittin.-
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moment for Uhancellor Wallace to step into lais place. In this
young Doiniion, withi its infinite possibilities of grrowthi and
developinent, wre bolieve those of the University to be corres-
pondingly gre-at. Pursuinig the lines laid down in his inaugural
;address, and griving to Christ Mhe place in the UJniversity thon
inidicated, Chancellor \Vallace may f airly oxpoct Snell growth
ilfld prospority to mark his administration throughiout.

NOVEMI3ER.

WVhat! hiere again, thou inaid of sullen moods
And cloud-bound brow ' Across thie mneads of green
I sec tie brown track wliere thly feet have been;
J hiear thoec raving in the songless wvoods 1

Dear birds! I almost envy thiern thecir wings
That bear thoni hience wvhen skies are ail agloom,-
Wlion dead leavos whispor of the nearirng tomb
And of the muin of ail earthily thiingrs:

Wingcrs thiat can waft thein to the sunny isies-
The ever fragrant and the exýer green,
Whoere winter's icy hieel hiatlî neyer been;
Whiere Nature's gifts are lavish as lier smiles.

Yet Lord, my Lord, if 1 inay stronger grow
In the truc life beneath a sky austere
Mid airs inclement and surroundings drear,
Lot rigid clime be mine; let north wvinds blowv

M. A. MAITLAND.

LOVE.

Thie blooining flowers, tile galax.-ies of space,
Lie pictured in a shleeny drop of Even;

And globed in one round word, on lips of grace,
Sliine ont thie best of earth and ail of Heaven.

THEODORE H. RAND.
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REV. JOHN KING.

No man is willingy to toil in vain. We ail likze ta sec the
fruit of ouir foi. The fariner -'hlo tilis the soul is pleased to
behiold ain abundant hiarvcst. Thie catpitalist is gratified whenci
investmients aLre profitable. ThIe educator rejoices to witness
tie utility of bis instructions iii the iînprovenient of bis pupils.
'llî physieianl is checered wvlieî his skill is dexnionstrated iii t1le
rccovery af his patients. Unproductive labour docs not satisivy.
This is an aid andi weIl establiihed principle in temporal things,
and is nonie the less truc of things spiritual. It was prcdicted
of Ch'lrist Jesus tlat " He shoul(l sec of the travail of 1-is soul
and bc s.atisfied." [t w'as the mind and teaching, of Christ thiat
His people shiould not only bear fruit but miuch fruit, and tha-t
this fruit shiould romain, thiat thecir joy inighit be full. To thiis
the grreat apostie alludes -%vhen hie says: "That I -may rejoc i

the day af Christ, that 1 have not run in vain, neithier laboured
in vain." he saine reward is in store for all who faithtully
live for Christ, and wl'ho truly love Ris appearing. Andi as -%vc
arc now w'ritingI af the long and cxniinently successful mini±stry
of aur late thler King, ywo can truly glorify Oxod in him, and
roejoice fthlat hoe did not run in vain, nar labor iii vain. We do
miat refer ta Ibis reumoval froin the seenes af toil mierely because
hoe was an esteemned friend and patriat, whio exerted an impor-
tant, inifluenice, la the religions wvorld and oughlt not to be allowcd
ta pass awN'ay withiout recognition of biis character and services;
but because thore wcre rcxnarkable instance-s in hiis early history
in wvhich lie and others smw the finger of God.

Rlis Biîrri-JoIIn King wvas born af Presbyterizn parents
in Edinibtnrlm, Scotland, in 1819. At the age af ten years hoe
'vas sent ta lcarn tie lapidary trade with an uncle, wvho kept a
shop la Prinee&s Street, Edinbiirghrl. MThen were the days ln
whicil thie powcrful and evangrelical prcachiing and techingr af
the Ilaldane brothers wcre permceating Scotlaad, espeCiaLlly its
capital. 'lhrotighl the influeînue af Johin Terbot, a campanian,
young Kiag was persuaded ta attend the Baptist mneetingr an
Niddcry Street, whiere, accordingI ta bis own wards, hiis <'mental
cyes were apencd, lie saw Iimiisell in a newv liglit," and wvas eci-
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quiring what lie must do to bc saved. In a few days hie wvas led
to understand the new birth, and wvas trusting bis liope of salva-
tion on Christ alone. Tlîrougli the teaching of John Terbot's
father, young King became interested in the subjeet of believer's
baptisîn as found in the WTord of Coci, and wvas baptized by Pas-
tor Robert Anderson at the age of 17, and united withi the
cliurch. Hie wvas gifted with a rnost retentive niemory, read
ilitch, especially bis Bible, and thus stored up a large stock of
useful knowledge, which becaine of muchi practical value to him
mn axfter life. lie began to exercise bis gifts in the churcli, and
rnade known to many in the byways and lanes of the city, the
way of salvation throughi Christ Jesus. Such humble efforts
were blest of God to, the awakening and conversion of souls.
'Ihus in early life lie liad the ceering consciousness of God's
approval in giving himself diligently to, bis master's service.

About this time Rev. John Edwards, Sr., from Clarence,
Ont., paid a visit to Edînburgh, for the purpose of soliciting aid,
and persuading young men to engage in mission work in the
eastern part of Canada. While listening. to an able address in
the Baptîst church by M1r. Edwards, young King wvas înduced to
offer himself as a missionary for Canada.

The flrst day of April, 1841, finds him under the care of
Mr. Edwards, on board the ship Mohawk, sailing for the shores
of Canada. After a seven weeks voyage lie reached Montreal
about the lSth of May, and from there moved on to, Fox's Point,
(Clarence, *Russel Co.,) on the shores of the Ottma& There lie
preached bis first sermon in Canada, in the house of Nieholas
Egar, from John 111: 3. For several months he toiled through
the townships of Clarence and Lochaber, at times teaching sehool
in the day, and preaching at niglit; hiaving the encouragement
of God's blessing attending bis labours. At this time he bap-
tized a Iiss Campbell, who, was the first fruit of his preaehing
in Canada.

His MiNiSTRY-After taking a short course in Montreal
Baptist College, Mr. Kingr was induced to visit Chatham (Dales-
ville) church, Argenteuil Co., Que., where John Edwards, Jr., liad
just closed a brief and faithful pastorate. There Mr. Edwards had
judiciously followed up the work of that great, revival1 ;in 1835,
when under the preaching of Revs. Wm. Fraser, Jno. 'Gilmour and
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younig D)aniel MeIPhaiil, ovor one hundred souls were convcrted
to the Saviour, ninety of whoin were baptizcd and unitcd with
the chlurcli in Chiathiami.

In 1844 Mr. King succeced Mr. Edwards as pastor of Chat-
lIain church; and at once entered upon a prosperous spiritual
work. H1e preaclici lis first sermnon froin thc text, "Almost, thou
persuadest me to be a Christian," Acts 26 :298. A series of
cveninr mneetingrs were held for five wveeks; large numi ers at-
tended, many were converted, about lifty wvere baptized and
aý-dded to the churel. The fol1owiný Nv inter Mr. King xvas inar-
ried to Miss Elizabeth, eldest daug(,liter of Deacon Peter McGibbon,
who proved a most faithful, dcvoted and hielpful partner during
thc many trials and suecesses of a forty-cighlt years pastorate.
In lis "'Recollectionis of Early Days," Mr. King states, 1'of
alI the grood temporal gifts of God to inan, a good wife is the
crowvning one, and that grift God gave to mie." Hie xvas publicly
ordaîned pastor of Chatham dhurcli in thc y-ear 1862, Revs. John
Edwards, Jr> WV. K. Anderson, and Johin Dempsey conducting the
services.

Thc llrst ten ycars of this unusually long pastorate may be
rcgardcd as a series of evangrelical meetings, under the faithful
and united efforts of pastor and people, in which. large numbers
were yearly converted, some 450 iii all, among whomn were four
young meni xho devoted themselvcs to the work of the ministry,
Dr. R. S. MlacArthur of Calvary Baptist Church, New York city,
Rev. T. G. Calder, and the wvriter. During those ten ycars Mr.
King frequently assistcd his friend W. K. Anderson of Breadal-
banc, wherc his faithful preaching wvas largely blessed, niany
being addcd to the Breadaîbane church. Sudh were tirnes of
great spir.tual awakceningr iii Dalesville, Breadalb.tnc, Osgoodc,
and St. Andrews, under the veterans McPhiail, Anderson, Demp-
scy and King.

1867-S wcrc years of immigration fromn Dalesville, throughi
whic he c durcli became much dcplctcd in membcrship. Mr.
King became convinccd that tIe Lord had no more for him to
do in those parts, and acccpted a cMll fromn thc united chiurches
of Notfield, (Dominionville), Roxboro and Riceville. His eiglt
years of labor with these churclies were not considered by M Ir.
King to be as fruitful or as happy as those spent in Dalesvillc.
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Yet hie l'ad 'lot run there in vain nor laboured in vain. A re-
vival largely due to Mr'. King's preaching begani in the Pres-
byterian church -%vith Nvonderous power. 'l'lie Presbyterian
ininister requested Mr. Kingr to preacli in his church for seven
weeks: it is believed that some 200 souls were converted to the
Savioni', nineteen of! these -%vere baptized and united withi the
Notfield Baptist Cliurcli. In 1877 Mr'. King returned to Dzales-
ville, whiere lie resumned the pastorate of Dalesville church, and
continued faithfully xninistering to churcli and people up to
within thrce years of his death. In ail lie baptized about 1500
converis to, Christ Jesus, bis whole ministry coveringr a period of
hialf a century.

QUAýLlIeFIO'N-PhiySically Pastor King wvas tail, stout,
robust, a strongr looking man-for inany years possessing, a
splcndid constitution, well adapted to, endure liard toil aînong
the first settiers of Chatham Township. Thoughi not havingr the
advantage of mnuch schiolastic training, ye i as n'aturaily
gifted withi more than average intelligence and powers of utter-
ance. He was a calin, easy, fluent and effectuai preachier.
Nature and grace did muchi for him. it bias been said by nmany
that few of biis agre could excel lifin in plain, pungent and prac-
tical preaching, the proof of wvhich is to bc seen in the abun-
dant fruits of bis ministry.

While lie hield nost tenaciously and boldly and fearlessly
proclaimed Baptist principles, yct lie wvas ready to unite with al
who loved the Lord in effor-ts to do good. Ris pulpit efforts
were always full of plain, earnest Gospel appeals to the hiea.rts
and consciences of his hiearers; lie did not shun to declare the
wbiole counsel of God. Sucli is the preacliing w'hich this age
requires. WVe live in an agre whien miany are impatient of the
Divine governuient. Tbere is special need now of setting forth
the office of the Divine Law in its relation to the Gospel. Shial-
low teachingr froîn the pul.pit, and shiallow experiences fromn the
pew, aet and react to engender shiallowness both. of doctrine and
life. For such. evils the faithful and praetical. teaching of old
Gospel doctrines 'is God's appointed renîedy. The demands
of the Divine Law in its relation to the Gospel were ecearly
and exnphatically set forth by Pastor King, and the grracious
resuits proved thiat they -mct -%vitb the Great Master's approval.
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1i ndeed suchi qualifications for the Chiristianm inistry are needed
for ill agres, because the huinan hueart is the saine. Moen cvery-
whiere are to ho sav'cd in the saie way, by repentance toward
God and faith iii our Lord Je.sus Christ. We ail enter upon our
iiiiinortal carecr ruind by the falI. W"e commence life certain
that we shall bcgii to sin as soon as we coinimenc to act, and
wvill sin forever i» this world and the next unless redcemned by
-grace Divine, renewed aînd sanctilied by the Holy Spirit. Throughi
the Saviour's death thoeir is hiope for the chief of sinners; and
aparL fromn Min their is no Q-.-'I,;ation. The necessity of regener-
ation by the Spirit of God. the Bible doctrine of believers
baptisin, the mieed of righiteous living, the resurrection fronm
the dead, the final judgrnent, and the eternal rewards of the
rigliteous and the wicked are doctrines wvhichi from age to, age,
and fn-un shore to shore a,,re to be proclainied, whule there are
sinners to be cavd, and saints to be edified. MNr. King's, one

getaii wvas to mnake known these truthis w'ithout fear or
favor of inan. Sucli gifts as lie posscssed were constantly used
in advocatinig these doctrines siefore the W:~ri.\e praise God
thiat suehi doctrines romain, and that ý;ie chiurcli of God Continues,
though IHis people die. Our àitliers are not, and the prophects
do not liv-e for ever, but as they silently pass awvay others stop
formard to take their place, and aithiougli inessengrers are sulent
the nessage is repeated; new voices are taking up the truth as
old ones grrow faint.

His DE.N.Tl-Pastor lCicgs illne.ss wu, both protracted and
severe, extcnidingr over thirce ycars; nost of that time hoe %vas
conflned not only to lus hicie but to his bcdroonm. Mudli of that
time lie iras not only unconselous but hielplcss. His wmas a inost
trying deathi. But hiow-ever deep and 'a.ricd inay be the shiadoîvs
whichi «athier round the belicver's death, hoe is nover utterly
dlesolate. As Fiathor King once said to the writer duringr his
last ilniess, 4tChrist never beaves iie."' How truc, for lias Ho
miot said, "I wiil not boxve you conifortlcss, 1 will corne unto you.>
Ail must bc îi-eil for those whio have lived for mmd servcd the
Savi%'ur. Ife nover ean revoko His promise or resigrn Ilis charge.
Ho lias plodgred Hinmself for the final safety of ail His servants,
and Ho ivili not withidraw Ilis presenco or withihold His hand
in the mnost necdful hour, and mit Iengyth they Nvill rejoice in the
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d4Y Of Chr'ist tliat thecy have not mun iii vain neithier laboured in
vain. Fathier King dicd Augl. 23rd, 1893, and his romnains lie in
Dalesville cenictery, a spot wvell known to hiinself, hiavingr offici-
ated at the burials of a large nUiiii)cir wlio lie there w'aiting the
resurreetion nîomning.r

J. HicoGNs.

TO A CHILI) SLEEPING IN.SCIIOOL

How bow, iny boy! tlîy books are tossed aiside,
Thy rosy chieek is bowed, and tortasi eep-
Aye, sound asleep !-and dreaing,.r it n-ay be,
0f pleasant pastiines in the open fields,-
0f iiurm'ringr brooks, and brighlt-winged snngbirds,
Or hiappier scene-s at homne!

How sounid hie sleeps
My fingers stray amnid these golden curis,
Yet rouse lîhui not froin the serente repose
That folds bis senses ini the sootlixîg s-peil
0f most untroubled rcst. One littie stroke-
0f this Iighit twigt on those smnall fingertips-
How it w'ould bririsg the biot blood rushing iil
To these pure lily temples!1 How the biauds
Would grasp instinctively this fallen book ;-
.And startled tbioughlt, lialf-consciously, would turzi
To the nieglected le-ssonî drcai]yh
lkmemb'ringr 'tis not lcarned.

Dear littie boy,
This shall not be ' 'T were a rude hand, indeed,
Would d.,xe profane sucli liallowed repose,
Or cail a spirit froni sucli blissful rest,
Sooner thian Nature wills, to this sad world-
This worldt of mnauy sorrows

1Iaply, hoe walks
With angels; now-baware, bcware, My hanid
Sliake ino thle dew-drops fromi the lily-bells
He niay bc cullmng now baside thoseýý strcains
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\Vhiose dreamly imuisic 1.lits mle evermlore-
Bornie backward from Mie distant, dcevy years
0f mv own clîildliood !-

Wonder, did. lie pause
I these (111l1 studies, just to scnld a tîonghit

Out on the grlorions worl ;-to eall to mind
How ])lea.sant is the mnusic of tie breeze
UJI ini the ol<1 eliiu-b)ramîches ;-how thc bec
In the rieli clover-blossonis nestling dowxxi
M urinur.- i ts drowsy mnusic ;-hiow ote-id
Chirp, to thecir tinv y 1nlnsiitens

IDon l th wflowbogs beside the brook,

\Vhile baby nestlings ope tlieir ruby tliroats-
Tro catch the dainty inorsel slie provides:
How~ the youzg lainbs, amnid the fragrrant grass,
Frolic and gainbol ill day longc-%while ]le,
Shiut iii by the duli wal]s of this close rooni,
Must con ]lis wcary lesson !'.Mid sucli thouglits
It is not.strauge that sleep should hang a wviglht
On these .soft. drooping eyelids, anmd briug dw
This wcvary hicad with ail its, ycllow curis
ti'pon bis littie desk.

So, then, siccp on1,
Thou tired littie boy i1 shall noV breaik
Tlîy peactefuil rest ;-nor shial 1 tlîowghtlessly
Cal! thly younig spirit froll the pathi it trea-ds
J3ack to this weziry world.

Oh! far too, 5001

Thy day-drcanis wvill bc done -- the dewy ycars
0f thy sweet childhood wvill le nil goneby-
And thou, perchice, a W~cary-hîearted mu,
Wilt. bc L straulger c'en like me to-day,
Willincg to give a kingonwr1Vtie
For one llest hour of carele.3s sleitp like thisl

P. S. V.ý YULE.
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WIOL1F AND TUE~ MENI)ICIINT F1UARUS.«»

Nothimg wvas more characteristic of the later 2:5dc gc
than the multiplication of religrions orders, and the promni-
nence that thlese acquircd iii the body eeclesiastie. The terins
Cisecular " and "'religrionis" had silice the sixtli century beeni
coinnmonly eniJ)loyed to distinguislied betwveen the ordinary
cler gy and the mion«k-s. Monlastie life fromn the time of Jeroine
onward mws thec ideal life. 'r'roin the tine of Gregory the Gre
it wvas a matter of principle as weIl as of policy with ail thie
abler popes to bringr the entire bod*y of the clergy into confor-
inity witm monastie principles. Lay patronage oflbred the chiief
obstacle to the carrying out of this sehemie. Kings and princes,
havingr endowed the church it territorial possessions, exp)ectedl
tangible returus iii the shape of nilitary service, or '%vishied to
use the enidowmieints in rewardingr services already performned.
Meni who wcre not averse Vo, taking part iu secular pastimes,
and wlmo were noted for inilit.ary prowess, werc far more ]ikely,
under sueli circuinstances, to, be appointed Vo, ecclesiasticail posi-
tions, than mnonk U- -ho -were supposed to live by ruIe, and w-Iho
early developed a strongr lea«.ningr tow'ards celesistical absolutismn.

Tie isionastic orders, cspecially the four orders of ïMendicant
Friars, the Augustin ian, t je Carielite, the Frnicnand the
Poininlicani, caille forward Vo, put iute exeution the hicrarchical
sciienies of tie popes. Trainied to regard tie papal supre-
muacy as a matter of paramount importance; placed iunder the
weightie.st obliga«tionis Vo the pope(-s for privileges bestowed; frced
froin the jurisdiction of inetropolitaus and bishops; vastly supe-
rior to tie secular clerýgy iu lamning, in kzoivledge of hunia
nature. iu cuithutsiasmn, iii cvery eleinent, of personal pow-er;
reognized evcrywhere as representatives of papal principles:
thcy hiad free iugrcss inito every diocese and parishi ini Europe,
into the Uiiiver.-ities, into, the courts of Kings and Duiperos,
and tiey nmade their influence, feit profoundly ev'erywliere.
Tlhrough,,l themn the popes becziine pr-actically omnuiipreseut alla
omniscient, so farzas the state of cciesiastical mllatters .VaS cou-

"Fromsau mdrs lcicci tlscccasion of tiecelcbra tion of tho XVycElil
Quin-ceutcuary, ini the St. Jamne :ScIxool Ilousc, Torouts, .Jau 13, 1s;).
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Ccri'el 'Plihe etcaa lergvy iigrlt cry out against tixeli for invad-
ing teir ieldsof lbor uxxiuiv'ited, ailisorbilig their revenues and

nWSSImxiwn the oflices of I)Le:IcIin)r, Ixearing confessions, adminis-
terixig the saenunents, and looking after charitable 'b qucsts.
.Arnxed withi paLpal privileges, with persoxial supceriority,, and' wîtli
mi dlistincet purpose, they quictly pursued their way, thxeir cause
beîng iwomnoted ratier th;ux hindered by thic imipotent denuncia-
tions of moen who could not or wvotld not grive the people the
instruction and giuidance for whIichl they were loncging, and %w1o
,could not but appear iii the lighît of the dog ix the, nange.r.
P)oss;essed of the learningr of the tinie, andI %vatelifui of opportu-
xIities. thcy could not possibly be kcpt out of the principal plae
iii the Uniiversitices. Uaving inost of the preaching ability of
the tixne, they readily securcd the car of tie people; 'the diiinb
dogs " îxigit growl, and bark, they could by no ineauls turn the
tîde of popfflar fa,-vor. Being reputed pious, while xnost of the

seclarclegy werc sadly delicient even in the externals of piety,

and heîng skillcd iii admxinisterimg consolation to, the sin-bur-
dened, the sick axnd the dving, they gnridu.illy alinost nionopo-
lized the workz of licaring confessions. That tlîcy should h1ave,
becai chargcd with uising their opport1unitics %vithl the wealtlîy
for thie purpose of secir ing cndownxcnts for their institutions
wvas inost natural; if they soinetinie-s used undue ifluence, in
this direction it is onlv wI1at Iliigt have been cxpected.

Wlîat the order oà Jesuits- lias been iii modern timnes, this thxe
]?ranciseaxîs andl the J)oxinicans were in the thirtccnth, foiir-
tcntlh and liftcixthi ceiîtturics,.

'That these xnighit>y anîd oinniprcet orders, should have
becoine tvran icaiie, and oppreKsive '«e caux easily understand.
Thioughl-i foundeil on tie principle of povcrty-iiienidicaney bcing

xa.cobliga,;tory, on evcx*y 111ellnbar- thiir institultions becanilie
cuiormously '«cal thy and ftheir gc.Iinsatiable, grecd of wveaIth
and cg3*red of power. \Vas it not xiatiiral, that theîir piety shiould
couic tL') hie loolzcd iipon as hyplocri.sy, their Imuxility as pride ini

is.istheir rrcadince.-; to teacix and to mnister, a.s v-cal for fixe,
advaxiccmnit o? -tteir owxi p)over and influence ?

A prolwlt" of St. Hildega.rd, -%vixo livcd long before. the
foîîxîdiing of t1l.se ordors, prceisely iaaceie thell as thîey
'«cre. or wcereý regardcd, in Engl;uid iu the thirtecnth and fouir-
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teenitl centuries. XVcre 1 disposcd to adopt the nxaxiiiis oJ
modern D-ible criticism, 1 shouid be very muech inclined to the
opinion that soute zealous antagronist~ of the Mcndicants durig
the fourteenth century fabricated this utteramice and put it into
the inouth of the good prophectess whlosc niexnory was fragranIlit
and whose authority grreat. If it bc l)ropllccy indecd, no pro-
pheey wvas ever more conmpletely fulfilied. ilere are lier words:

fn those days shall arise a senscless people, proud, grceedy,
without faith, and subt-li that shall cat the sins of thie people,
holding a certain order of foolishi devotion under the dissixnulated
cloak Of beggary, prcl'eiriing tlmeaisclves abc.we ail othcrs by thecir
feigrned devotion, arrogant in understanding, and pretexîdiug-
holiness, malkiug without blu.shin-ý or the fear of God, in invent-
ing ncw misehiefs strong and sturdy. But this order shiail be
accursed of ail wise mon and Çhirist's faithful. They shall cease
from ail labor, and gfive theniseives over unto idleness, choosingr
rather te live throughi flattery and b.-ggiing; mnoreover they shall
altogcther study how thcy mnay perversely rcsist the teacmers of
the truthi, andiç, with the nighcllty, kill thein; howv to seduce and
to deceive the nobility, for the necessity of thecir living, and
pleasures of titis wvorld; for thc. devii wvili graft iii themi four
principal vices; that is te say, flattery, envy, hypoerisy anmd
back-biting. ]Flattcry, thiat they inay have large gi fLs given
thein. Envy, Nvhien they sec gifts griven te others, zand not to
thein. Hypocrisy, that by false dissimulation they inay please
tMen. Back,-bitii, that they may extol and conunend thoxu-
selves, and disprz-ise others, for the praise of mn and seducing
of the simple. Also, they shall instantly prcach, but without
devotioxi or the exammple of the martyrs, and shail report evii of
secular princes-, tkigaway the sacrancnts of the churcli from
the truc pastors, rceiviingI ahus of the poor, diseascd and miser-
able: and aise assoeiating thieiselvcs %vithi the conunon people,
lavingr faniiliarity with wonien and instructing thixen howv thev
mnay dceive thecir hiusbands and fricnds by Ceir Ilattcry and
deceitful wvords, aud rob thcir hiusbands te grive it unto thein, for
they Nvili take ail these stolen and cvii grotten groods and say,
cgive it unto uis and we %viiI p-ay for you,' se th-at they being

curious te hide other inenAs fauits do uttcrly forget their own
And alas, they w'ilI reccive ail thiu'gs ef revers, pikrspoilers,
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ti ves ai fl robbmr, sierilegyious pesonls, usurers aInd adulterers,
hieretics: schisiîatieS, apostates, liarlots, panders, noblcînen, per-
jurers, miereli ants, fa Ise judces, soliiers, tyrants, princes living
Contrary to th lIaw, and of xîîany perverse and wickcd mni,
following the prsuason of the (levil, the sweetness of sin, a,
delicate andl transitory lire, and statiety even unto eternal dami-
in.tion." zInd so slie goes on zit considerable Iengytl piling invcc-
ti-ve upon invective anmi forctellingr the utter min of the cuiprits.

ine w'ould Lal mie to (rive extracts fromi the prose and the
poetry of Chiaucer, froait " Piers, the Plowlii,.tn," froin Richard of
Ariiizig.li, from ýl.ittlieiv Paris, frqui Williami of Occam, froin
Th¶ioîms l3radwardine, and froin the greait It-alian poets Petrarcli

aInd lDante, clescribinc, tie habits of the friars and slxowinc how
thiey were looked uponl at about the tiiine of WViclif.

lIt was in the ige of Wiclif tlîat the friars attained to the
SUIfIIIIit of tlîeir power and thieir tyranny. Whiatever could be

sad giîîst thoîni at anv time froîn thieir risc to the sixteenth

century, -%vas truc of thcxîî ii the liighest degrece duringr the agre
of the Papal Captivity. lIn alliance withi the Avignon papacy
whii hiad pluncd itsclf into, the very deptlis of iniquity, they
could not escape contaîninatioxi. Alrcady immnensely wvealthiy,
they inanifested an insatiable desire for accumulation, and under
the pretext of cairryiing out the rides of thieir order in whichi

l)gigwsprescribed, they w'cre enablcd to, extort gifts froxin
rich aid poor. Most assiduous w~ere tlîey in thecir attentions to
wcalthy people in declinixîg hcealth. icy hiad invaded the halls
of the Unilversities and ivcre drai-z ng-ir to thîniselves by their
skill, lea.rning, wvcalth and p)ow~er imany of the xiost proinisinir
yoting mcen. It %v'as asrbdto tlxeir zealous proselytismi that
paens becamne afraid to seîxd their sons to, Oxford, and that, the
number of students dcclined from 930,000 to 6,000. Thiat they
used cvery dcvicc w'itlin. tlheir power to win wealthy and promi-
isng youxg moen to tlîcir orders is wvhat inighit ha-ve been cex-
peeted.

lIn the Universitics thevy were content to hiold no subordinate
p)ositioni, and tlheir wcll directed and persistent efforts at control
were ccr,,lly in the end successful. Wiclif himself liad bitter
<,xpericnice of thicir amnbitious schecnes, and of the underhand
iietlods tlîey ivere %vont to eînploy lu supplanting thieir rivais.

[Nov.
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We inay be sure that b)is love for tlicim w~as not fanned into a
flane, whien lie wvas deprived of the waxdenship of biis coflege, a
position for wvliichi lie wvas eincintly (1uaIified and whiei hie liad
grraced, anîd a, friar put in bis plaýic. Mien thiese self samne friars
diligently culled froin bis Nvrîtings a long list of w\,\hat they re-

gaddas hieretical propositions-, (rot imi arraigned before an
ccclesiastical tribunal and -suspended frorn bis teaching function
in the University, bis opinion of the order wvas not, likely to
changre for the better. 'Fli fact is, lie was so exasperated by the
deterinination of the friars to rmin hlmi by fair nieans or by fouI,
that lie was led littie by little into a position of the flercest

antgonismn to tlîe whole body of niendicants, and to the very
prixiciple of mionastie orders.

Mie lar ge collection of Wiclif 's Latin Poleinical Tracts
recently publishied for thie first tiine, by Dr. Buddenseig, under
the auspices of the Einglishi Wiclif Society, is miade up in a, large
mleasuire of denunciations of the principles and practices of friars.
The pages of thiese tracts fairly bristle -%vith " devils,," Ilanti-
christs," "disciples of antichrist," «" indurate hypocrites,-" C'Pliari-
secs," Il vii bca-sts,3" Ilcarcases that liave gone forth froxu the

grvwriapped lu grrave-clothes, driveil hither and tliithcr ainong
mon by the devil," "Cretans-niarried with perpetual falsehood,"
ceslowv bellies, solicitous about fecding the stomnachi deliciously,
and too slow for wvorkint wvith thieir hands like the Aposties,"

Ctlose putrid seets," «etraitors to God anîd to imen." He coin-
pares thei wvitli Molianunedans, by -no nicans a--dvantageously.
He accuses themi of g'spiritua-,l fornication."

In his treatise on -"The Foundation of Seets,"» Wiclif ]itcr-
ailly goes straighit through the «New Testamient, book by book,
and applies every (lenuniciation of existing evils and every pro-
phecy of comingr evils to the friars. Hie displays a wonderful
iigeiiuity lu finding neans of applying to the friairs even the
mnost unpromnising passages. Milen lie writes9 a treatise on the
«Seveni Gi fts of the Spirit" lie cannot forbear to eniphiasize each

gift anîd grace by contrasting it wvitlî the opposite diaibolical
qualities o? the friars. For example: one of the gifts of the
Spirit is the fe-ar of the Lord. -Ar.d hiere believers mark how
those new orders and ail those four sects hiave fcared, wlherc.
there wasm io fear, because they love more their ow'n smappishi
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order than tie Chiristian set or order, and -are more afraid of
the want of so-called temporal convenience than of the want of
a (Yood conscience. ... And to this the devil him-self seduces
theni by aniruml of this kind :Orie's own order is botter
thian any person iii the saine, but ini proportion to the zroater
goodness must bc the amplitude of the meal, therefore one must
be more zealous for the safety of luis own order thian for anly
person of the saine, or any person of the chiurehl militant."

FUc cannot write about «'Tlie Twvofold Chain of Love" with-
out expatiating upon '«thiat twofold chiain of infamy invented
by the fathier of lies, nanuely, the ýetting up of' four seets uponl
the seet of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the setting Up of thieir
own traditions upon the lau' of the Lord Jesus Chirist."

Wiclif's realism led hiim a long way in the direction of
necessitarianisin. But lie foît constrained to deny any divine
arericy in connection with the fua«r.s and their doinrs. G-od does

nothing superfluously or withiout cause. 'Tlue friars are of nio
possible use. Thierefore "'tliey are -%vorse than thue priests of
Baal, because thecy are priests of an evil, supertluous, noni-ca-usiing
God."

XVe mighit classify the elemients of Wiclif's poleinies ag"Çainist
friars under the followiug hieads:

1. EZconouical awd Political: Hie represents thiat thiere
were in England, in his tirne, at lca-t four tluousand friars; that
thiese consme on an average cachi £10 annually, withiout pro-
ducing anything w'hatever; that they expend in buildingr £40,000
ayear. All this hoe regards as clear loss to the state, and so as

oppressive to the pooî'. He accuses themn, rmorooer, of political
intrigue and bribery, of acting as agents for hostile kings, of
selling the peace of the country ais one w'ould seli a shicep or an
ox to, a nieigh-bor.

2. Theologicat: Hie accuses thein of aIl sorts of false teachi-
ing. Not, only do they teachi error thcmsclves, but thecy xvill xot
allow the truc preachiers of the Word to perforun thieir functions.
"A pseudo-.friar," hie writes, 4"preaclingi inanifest hieresy, is

liconsed by the bishop, and defendedl by the secular armi, but a
faitliful priest wisinig gratuitously to preacli tie Gospel of
Jesus Christ wvill straighitway be prohlibited froin preachling ini
that diocese."

[N' ov.
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3. Ecclesiastical: Wiclit would admit the law'fulness of~
only one seet, naiely, that made Up of ail the faithifui, whiose
Lord is Jesus Christ, zind whose rule is the Cathiolic faith. Sucli
a seb is sufficient for any Christian. lie supposed that the
tenide-,ncy of seets wvas " to prom-ote contentions, and p)reponl-
deraxnce in love for a thing thiat Cod cares less for, since it ha
necessarily -at variance wvitli the wvilI of the Lord. What x-nemi-
ber of an order loves more a better man of another set thani a
wvorse one of hiis owvn ? " rirom the faet thiat iu Galatianis hie
finds sects iientioned ainong the miany works of the flesli lie in-
fers that the sects are guilty of the whiole list. Wiclif's sou]
zibhorred the very principle of seets. Throughiout ail his w'ritings
churchi unity, based not on traditioni but on Seripture, is advo-
cated in season and out of season.

But fiercely as Wiclif opposed the friars, lie was not without
hiope of thieir reforniation. "I 1 aniticipztte," lie Nvrites, " that somec
of the friars whioin God shall bc pleased to enlighiten will return
with ail devotion to the origrinal religyion of Chirisý-. will lay aside
their unfaithfrulniess, and with the consent of aiitichirist, offered
or soliciteci, wvill frcely return to primitive truth, and timon build
up the church as IPaul did before, tiein." Martin Luthier was ani
Augustinian friar.

This dIenunciation of sect.arianisrn by the stern oid thieolo-
gian of the fourteenthi century. cornes with treinendous emuphasis
to Christians in the nineteentm century. Behiold Christendomi
rent asunder into its hundreds of sects;- instead of fighiting agrainst
the cormnon foc wvitli ighct and main, consin«iiç its energies
limd exhaustingr its resources in party contentions and iii party
enterprises ; instead of occupyingç its intellect with ascertainiingr
and teaching %vlat the Lord lias rcvealed, cmployingr its inge-
nuity in uphiolding systenis of doctrine and practicew whichl, under

the pressure of circurnstances, ecclesiastical and political, hap-
pencd at some tiine in the paLst to be staniped as orthodox, and
whichi have corne to be reigarded as stiandards by wlihthe wvord
of God itself should bc tried 1 Have we not ail the saine B3ible ?
Hfave wve not ail similar]y constructed intellects ? Have we miot
ail the saine Hoiy Spirit to illuminate our intellects, and to lcad
us into the truth ? Have we not ail the saine means of inter-
preting the Bible? Have we not ail the saine historical. mate-
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riais? Have we not ail the sanie facilities for uniderstanding
the teachingys of these materials.

There are two wvays and only two by whichi Christian union
mighlt be attained. A powerful hierarchy, wvit]î coniplete control
of ail the civil grovernments of Christendom, and using the civil
arn' for tie forcible suppression of ail dissent, inighit be thoughit
a practicable way. It was tried in tie middle ag,,es under the
nost favorable circuinstances. It will neyer be tricd again wvit1î

success. The only otiier method that lias the slighitest chance of
success-the xnethod that Wiclif advocated but whichi the tirne
of Wiclif was not ripe for-is for ail believers (true belIievers, il
inean), really (not theoretically) to accept the &criptures as the
only rule of faith atnd p2'actice; the Seriptures as they are, and

nterpreted accordingr to scientifle hiermeneutical principles, not
as they may chance to have been interpreted in soine man-made
creed. Christians will neyer unite on the Canons of the Council
of Trent, on the Augsburg Confession, on the Heidelberg Cate-
chlisum, on the Thirty-Nine Articles and the Prayer Book, on the
Confession of the Westminster Assembly of Divines, on the
B3ook of Discipline, or any other human statement of doctrine
and practice tlîat lias been or ever will be made. 1 believe that
scientific exegesis is littie by little narrowing the range of dis-
puted interpretations. 1 helieve that Christians are coingç littie
by littie to see that the Bible and not party must have the flrst
place. Yet the practical difficulties are of the most appalling
kzind, and we miust not be too sanguine as to immediate resuits.

ALBERT El. NEWM3AN.
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CLAUDIUS.

"In the murderer there mnust be raging somne great storin .. .. ... whichi
will create a hell within hini." -De Quincey.

King Claudius was wvalking alone in lus gardon.
kt stili lacked almost an hour of sunrise. The sea, tumul-

tuous from the storm of the past, night, and overhung witb sullen
clouds, showed dark and angry ini the grey dimness of early
dawn. Tho( gloomy fortress wafls of Elsinore were as yet un-
touchied by any tingre of the comning day, and their huge battle-
ments, outlined darkcly against the sky, watched grimly over tlue
streteli of troubled waters.

Certainly there wvas littie in this early morning scene of
sombre sky, dreary sea, and suillen stone, to charmn the eye of
Denmark's monarch, that hie should pace in solitude the paths of
tlie royal park. But Claudius cared littie for the cheerless view
that met his eyes, dark-ringed witli sleepless anxiety. Indeed,
thie fierce soul within hialf-consciously found a xnorbid satisfac-
tion in the corresponding outer glooxn.

Two monthis of kingship hiad brouglit smnall satisfaction to,
that ambition, which but a few week.s since knew no higlier goal.
Always present had been that maddening fear of bis crime's dis-
covery. Stili, suspicion seemed to slumber. Indeed, sometimes,
in secre-t, a mirtliless laugli of contempt for his associates hiad
raised its discords amid tlue hidden terrors of luis soul-demoni-
acal glee, all scornful of their befogged perception. Yet as much
as possible, lie avoided aIl intimate companionship, dreading to
meet in private even bier whose guilty love first prompted him
to kili a brother and. usur? a tbrone. Witb tensest nervous
energy hie had strivert bo p--eserve before otbers an impassive
and reserved demeanor. Political troubles enougli lie hiad, to,
account for any occasional show of hiarassed irritability.

But this morning a new fear filled bis remorse-stricken
sou].

What an awful dreami it wvas ! As lie tossed in broken, rest-
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less sle U)Ofl liis couch, lio sccmoed ail -A once to bc standing' in
the royal gardon. upon the fatal spot, whichi, sinco that guilty
( 1 y, bis steps liad shunnied as thecy would the mouth of biell.
Beside thiat rustic seat-whuat a doa--th-bod for a king!-there
stood at suporn-atural forrn mitb upliïtod sword of llamo. No in-
torproter xvas noedod to read iu t'le storii briglitness of tbat
awful face the sign of Hoaven's Avongrer. And as hoe stood de-
fonceloss i bis gruilty -tgony of foar, the smord descended. Withi
a bioarse cry of torror tho king awoke, but in the fiickeringr
lighit of his chamnber-lamp could discover no one save the
huge inastifi; wliich liad for sorno \vcoks-sucbi dreamers prefer
mute watchors-been bis nighitly body guard. There wvas no.
more sicop thiat nigblt for Donmiark's unbappy lord.

rflrs it wvas tbat tho dawni found hiiju troading rapidly the
paths of bis priv.Ae gardon.

"Wlat must bo tho portent of that awful vision? 0 the
hlorror of this threatoning dr(oomi

It was long past tlie inidnighit bour, but the shouts and
revelry of the royal carousal continued in the banqueting hall of
Elsinore. Claudius, witb that strangoe, foverishi inconsistency of
despairing minds, biad of late joined alinost nightly in keoping
wvassail -with his courtiers. mie rude nirtb and proverbial
Danish excess served flot to soothie, it is true, but to bonumb
with countor-irritation the fiorce gnawings of rornorse.

Ho wvas seated upon a raisod dais, at one extremity of the
long lino of oak tables tbat oxtendod from end to end of the
lowv-browed roorn. Thougbi ,as .bebioved a ])anisb sovereigu,
hoe joinoed at every wvassail in the shout that alinost rent
the sturdy liomlock raftors, hoe was more thlan. ever sick at heart.
The mnemory of bis drean wvas upon hinm. By a nerveless fasci-
nation ]lis eyos turned. constantly toxvard the enmpty seat upon
his rigbit, wvbich wvas rosorvcd for Harnlot.

'4Wby bas hoe not corne? XVby disobey bis lord's expressed*
desire? lias filial sorrow alone, to do Nvith this, or cain it
be ? 0 powers of biell! "

"(Another bowl !" ho called aloud. "Whose wassail this ?"
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" Prince Hamlet's "-shouted by a dozen throats, came from
thec farthest table wvhere the youngler courtiers were seated.

This healthi had beeu delatyed in hopes of the prince's arri-
vai, but wvas iinpaticntly called for, now, by those of his own
-age. As master of the wvassaiI, the king arose to give the toast.
Ris hand, trembliugr witlh suppressed agitation, allowed a small
quantity of the liquor to splashi upon the table.

"An evil ornen !" whispered those, fartlîest from him.
lie surmised the purport of their mutterings Witli a sup-

pressed oathi lie raised the huge silver tankard to his lips, but as
thiey touchied its emb: )ssed riin a dizzying dimness floated before
his eyes, turned fixedly upon the seat beside in. Not empty
to himi - the face of his vision! Agrain it seemed before
hlmii, but now that foerce austerity wvas roplaced by a wilder
wvrath. Witb a stupendous effort hoe drained the bowl--for a
moment only did his features lose their accustoined mask-and
the slouting crowd, the rattlingy drums, the braying trumpets,
echloed the turmoil within his breast.

Abruptly lie ended the rouso. As hie stumbled weakly from
the hall, the early dawn paled his attendants' flamine torches.

Alone, unheard, upon a distant battlement of the castie wall,

a yutl wih ees orrr-wldand features distorted by revenge-
fui passion-a moment since his murdered father's spirit stood

189-5] Clauclius.
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TEMNPEST-TOST.

In a, flashi thie ramn roars dowvn,
Tearing a way to the ground
XVitli a spkliing unrnusical1 sound,
XXitlî a. quivcringr sliaýrp rebound,-

Strikingr eacli dusty town
Into a glooui of the flood,
Into a chili of the blood,

At the raLvenous roar of the rain.

Thie thiunder strugg]es for breath,
]3caten withi nloaningrs of ire,
Mad -%ith a rebel desire,-
Liglitning, its lIeart~ of fire,

Goads it to desperate deathr-
Feair follows everywhiere
On the earth and thie sea, and the air;

Forebodings of tcrror and pain!i

Tien the voice of the sea. outecries:-
« Ail iny waves have in anger arisen,
Scorningr niy bosoi a prison,
Lashingr me w~hiIe 1 listen

To the pr-ayer as of one, who dies:
'O Infinite Lovc, corne thiou,
Sav e ine and pilot me nowv!

And straighit there is silence again

Low cartlh-inuirmuriis kindie and loom,
And its secrets have thickecned the sky,
Till iii swceps theni before the force eye
Of the hurricane hurrying by.

Olasli ail the foerce tones of doon--
Stormn! and the world in coih,-ipso--
De.spair! w %ere it not thiat perhaps

Thiere's a whispcring promise-refrain.

VIATOIt.
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THEf INFLUE~NCE 0F SPENSER UPON SUCCEEDING
POETS.

As Spenser imiself lias optimistically obscrved (and* Long-
fellow atter hmii) :

IlAfter long stornies and tcnipests overblowiie
The sun at lcnigth Ibis joyons face ".othi eceare:
So %vlnas fortune ail lier spigi.z bath shiowne,
Somne biissftil l ourcs art last inust iitcdles appeare."

In such a inanner wvas predeterinined the inevitable reaction
discovered in the Elizabethan Era,-a tiine of charmn and glory
for the, nation, deft interingiiliiug of poctical with practical, and
of famnous and unequalled literary activity and fruition. The
reaction itself is lcss renarkable, thiai the ready response of
çrCnius to the favourin« conditions. A new and inspiringr con-
viction filled and stirred iiien's xninds, asserting itself in thiree
distinct propositions,-historical, prophectie and personial :-Engc-
land hiad triuniphied! England, should lead the world! England
was thecirs 1 Snatchced froin anmong the spoils of the invincible
Armada wvas the proud adjective itself. now exultantly adopted
by the defenders of faitli and country,-ivnible!

One resuit of the crisis became inar1red and sigrnificanlt,-thie
great national progrcess in rcligious and ecoiinie life, whiclh
awvakened a inew spirit and provoked a more exalted notion of
coming power and rcnown. England wvas free as neyer before,
free, by lier stern resistance, from, forcigi inolestation; froc, by
cautious and graduai undoing, front the grimi ecciesiasticazl octo-
pus; free, at last, to breathie, to think, and consciously to, per-
form.

The Revival of Learning, hiowever, thougli its be ring upon
the external life of the nation was, iost important, occasioned at
first but a faint response froin, thc field of literature. Its indi-
rect influence is noteworthy as quickeningr the popular love for
letters, and ais inspiriug a brilliant, and effective imagination.
WVitli great, earne.stness meni attcnîpted by the synthiesis of expe-

*Jf«,gi7eu of the rC-al.

"'Aftcr a day of cioud and wind andI min,
Soinitimes the sctting sun breaks out -tg.in.'
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rienice and speculation, t takthe probleis whilnc1 cvcrywvhcrc
confronted them. '1'hc Coperuiicani systemi was caretully clabo-
ratud ; travel disclosed wonder iipon w-,oiider, indmit rcsourcs,
,11i(1 arveliotis histories ; moni sotighlt to knowv the truthi about
inatîlzind ; Scieince and Art n-i-joieed and prospercd. Theî national

truh-eecrsiii a fervour of cimeabecuriosity, gathiered
aroiiiid their learnied ones, and Wvent I(rgaill to Schlool.

Wha-t noble mid illustrious teachers they lîad! Spenser and
LC>îand Sliaze.spearoe and Ilooker arobe; Sidniey and IRaleigh,

Mlilton and Cudworthl; nior were the inior pocts andl dramnatists
to bir conteînîîied, w-hlo Ilocked forth to, acconiplishi their abiding
Md distlîîetive wvork]s. Suecb large an'd original ininds, so, favour-
ably conditioncd for resolute attivity «:înd brighit display, could
îîot fail to, lestow a lastiin<r <lory upon thieir age, i)rips unsur-
passed iu the bistory of literatures.

Thiat this civironîneuüit, tiiese conditions, which have been
butt brie.Ily inidieated, wcre pecul iarly fav'ourable to, the welfarc.
(if the Mueis no les-, uvidenit fromu thecir vcry nature thanl fCromni
the attesting productions of the poets thenîscive-S. ""Ni\evere
deelares Mrs. Br-owingi '- since the first niglitingale brake voice
in Eden arose suci a*jblccocr:iever beforc mior sinco lias
sucb a Crowd of t.ruc pocts uttercd truc poetie speech in oone day.

.113'a Comnmiioi ilan, walking tbrouglm tile carthi ini those.

1'rcviou.- intcrcsts liad becu maturally econoinie and pol itical
for the xnost, part.; the new aspect of' aifihirs just a:s naturally
crented the Ionging for pocts. Thcy ai-ose. and fouud tie work
rcady to the.ir bauds, tie existing circuiistances beiing the neces-
sar3' outgrrowth of p)rccc(liixî bistoî'y and appropriate froîîî cvery
stiîndpoint for the fostcring of a. great choir o igs.Mciiory
of the patcaprice-s and violent behiavlour of Fortune, tenîpcrcd
1)3 mixious hiope and ex--ult;iint aspirations dcman-iided relief ini
poctry'. Sidney, iiecd, lanîcueits " iow thiat au over-faint
quictfles.s sliould semî to strew the bouse for pocts, they are.

iost in aîs grood reput-ationi as tbe mnlouuite.bauks at Vcnice.",
But bis owni higbl standa(l«rd is proof sufflicient of the. wknn
,and while be.,towingi cautions praise xipon Chaucer and Spenser,
hie desires, rather to deprec.ite. those, wretcbied a.llèct;ttiolns ,'vhose
author'<'i their own isgacuus dis<rrace the îuost m-11cc-

[NOV.
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The decade, firoin 1590 to, 1600, vs h tri-o t
Speuser's great epic appeared, and the Englishi draia wvas bor».
If Sidney's Defezsc hiad been written te» years later, it would
hîave abounded in eulogy, for the noble gyrandeur and sweet
cadences of the new poetry not only c:tptivatcd the nation, but
satistied the mnost ardent poctical longings.

Curiously enough, Spenser endeza,vourcd to.justii'y his poemi
l>y ;asserting a definite mioral purpose. Thtis apolýgy lie ofilered
ont of deference to the opinion of certini sober judgrýs whio
claiîned that'idle rlhy!ning(, was not even respectable, whielh was
truc enougi, and thiat înost poets, if not ail, werc fools, to wh ich
notion, perh:.ips, we niay lic alloivcd to, take exception. Hie feit
bound to propitiate the Puritaniie ebenient, -%Nho considered aill
outsiders given ovcr "to a reprobate inid, to do those things
wh-ihel are not coniveniient." But it w.ts neediess. Hec instille-
tively reaIized the behiest-sof his g Thu.'iIe moral is not, the
criterion of a pocticail work. It is emphiatically and e--scentiaIIy
-Irue that, the pocin cxists 1» itsclf and for itself, cisc w'e look iii
vain for the p)octry. l'ioe Facrie Qiene is far more truc to its
iauthor's genius tint.» lie probab]y supposed, ixor is it the didactic
nairrative that lus preface would proclaiin.

The intrinsie nobbcness and pervading nienit of the poeii
a1niipyjUStifiedl its C ,,n. vt as readlily.reccive(I with dcliglited
recogniition and popular acclainu. It becinie "thie delighlt of ev'ery
;accoiliplishced grentleiia.n, the mnode! of cvcry poot, the solace of
every soldier," -eînbodying- to perfection the spfirit, of the age.
Furthier than this indication3 we reserve Our finail estimiate of the
grecat epi,-thie inspiring cause of important efficts; and procccd
to deal more lxirticularly with the cifeets, theiselves.

The product of Spcnser's genius liad lie»n so earncstly
cra.ved and w'as so gladly, ove» cnthusiaistica'1lV yelcolled, that
it inincdiatcly and directly influeuced Contemporary thoughlt,
mnd literature. «Nor is ail the credit thiercfore(- due to Spenser.
"'ho ituseif ini greait ineasure siiînply trausînitted the Platonic
influence, and that of Ariosto, and lasso (xot, offly iii forîn, but
i11-latter,zas in Tasso's forcst-scenes and Bower of Bliss; and in
absorption o? ' Nature and passionate personificzition, as Ariosto)i
of Homer and Virgil, in their re~gard for charaîcter; of
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"Thiat retowued poct
D)an Chiaucer, Weil of lenglishi uuldefylcdl,
On faines cternall beadroll worthie to be fyled ;"

of tie 1lforie dl'Azrthitr; the Séven~ Oltrtmpiois o*f GIL9isteadom;
and Sir Bevis of Ilampton. 0f those, nmed in. the. order of
subordination, tùte first livo wcre the main sources.

NKor inust w~e necleet mention of the strong personal inilu-
onces exerted upon Spenser by Gabriel Harvey; E idward Kirze;
Sir Philip Sidney; Lord Grey; and Sir Walter Raleigh. he
effeet, of the poot's travels, iikewise, cspecially in Jreland, is cvi,-
dent iii the strongr local colouring pervading flhe.Faerie Quconci.

It iiuist be rcniemibcred, inoreover, that rnost, poots have
been directly affected by Classieisin, Roinanticism, or both. Mie
influence of Plato, for exanîple, pera1 ýeatcs En'glishi poetry in
Sidney, Herbert, Donne, Spenser and M1ilton. It is impossible et
amy time to be doginatie concerning the origin o? a thoughit or
the begrinning of a continuously transmnitted influence. Thie
complote occasion nover appears as distinct and inevitable, but
is interwvoven into a conîplex. Mucli that, inighlt, bc traced to
Spensor cani bc traccd as wcil to bis conteinporaries, and beyond
tlîeîn both. There are fundainental ivorld-thouglits comnîon to
ail generations and civilizations. The xnoods and revelations of
Nature; faitlî, hiope and love; life, death and etcrnity; ail these
have been froîn the beghingi; and of the-se must, ail truc poets5
sing. None can ]ay ffnal chmin to originality. Thei poot, indeed,
is siniply a reporter of tire Universel Genuu, grarInted a free
band and an open hceart. "Io uei s

That, if wc say a truc wvord, instaxîtly
INr féci 'is God's, not ours, and pass it ou,
Like bre.ai at satcranent wce tastc andit pass,
Nor haudle for a muoment as indccdi
WC dared to set 111 auly Chain) to sucli !

Neverthlcss, there are ahvays favourite fountain lîeuds of
influence, -%vhithcir mon love to resort. We -al pIn-ise oui' best.-
boloved poe.ts; but they, w'h.letlher openly or lu secret, pay tribute
to Spenser, %w.hose chari bias ever gaîned for hlm the titie of
<the poets' poot."

XVe ia-ve spoken of contcmporary response t» Mie Spensexian
stimulus, and now procecd to treat, it broadly aud briofly as far
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*1s Milton, the last of the genuine Elizabethians, wlio, z-ltliougbi
born ten years atter Spenser's death, is yet dircctly connced
wvith Ihim in. varions ways.

l.eadily enoughi iii ail truthi, did the world receivo Spenser
wvith relief and delicrht; even Webbe and Puittenhiaîn grew dis-
satisfied wvit1 thecir grotesque absurdities, and in restlessiness and
bickreriugy hoped for a chan~ge whichi thecy could not know hiow
to expeet. Everyone read the poi so long waicd rivallcd
oinly by ,Chaucer, Spenser buriied brighitly in the firmament of
Eiîglishi Literature, more iînmnediately conspienous thian ever
since, soon to beaui iii comiiiiy with Sliakespeare and Miltoii,
but with a sweet and beîîigni influence foreverinore. Lodgre and
Drayton vied iii tlîeir gr,,racions praises. Pocts, critics, and public
f rankly -appbxunded ; and ewvon great 5h ý '-epat mlaster ofai
mnen's ininds, pays open biornagce

94Spenser to me" is decar, "w haiise dleep conceit is suchi
As, passing ail conceit, needs nio defense

"«I in deep <liglt am- chiefly drown'd
WVhenas Iiiniscif to singing lie bctikes'"

Anthiony WVood lias it tliat WTarner gaincdz no Iess conteîîîporary
faine than -Spenser; if this be truc, posterity, at aIl eveuts, sooil
correctod the inisftke. Sainuel. Daniel, Ilow'ever, reccived the
praise of Spenser; and returncd it with interest; yot shiowed
but scant cr..iticaI appreciation. lic becaine ]?oet-Laircate at the
death of Spenser. Bon Jlonson bas rccordcd bis respect. Michael
Dm. yton.s PoiJolbion evidences Spenser's influence, but, superior
as hoe is to his mnore inmediate fello-%'s, Warner and Daniel, bis
verse is strained aind tcdious in coinparison withl that of -<Colin
Olout." The "Am%.ioretti " provokcd inuch fellow-feeliing. Court,
ing in verse, indeed, w'as a prevalent fiashion; and, as Mr. Stop-
ford Brooko 1-as so admnir-ably shown: Love, Patriotism, Philo-
sophy of Life and a Conservative Beligious Protest were neces-
sary phiases, distinct thionghi intcrmiingling, of poctie attraction
current in the period, tili finally the iirst thirce wcro an'alyzed
and syntbesized by the master of the Draia.

0f Shakespeare, thon, we inust now speak-,-thc rnighity
poet who has eoînprchiended at once the largeiiess of the world
and the iînost exqiiisito subtleties of variable hiuiinani nature.
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-Spcniscr, indeed, transcendod hiuianity, Shiakespoaro clung( to it
wvith wlhat, at times secîns an aliiost painful teniacity. Bothi woro
relaited materiially to gentle stock, both lhad liard and early

t.ggeboth boldly pcrsevercd and triumplhed, of thcLt Johin
Bull propensity cc lias made an- exhior-tationi

44....as shte lookLt abottt.," says Spcnise:," site did belhold
1row~ over that sainere wslikcivise wvrit,
Be bolde, be bolie, and cvryhec Ie ol(."

And Shiakze.peaire denOlinceS doubts and crayon spirits:

Cowvards die xnany timnes before their dca-zths,"-

thieref-ore,, hbc vaiîîWe h-ave no record of biis patient endurance
and deterinied porsistenco, but we may surmnise sornethiingr of
their degree and efet, in the developmient, of biis life and powver.
"Do not aaye"say biis ardent admirers, iincluding even Cor-

soni, wlho dissects and viviscts «il bis si*jects, «' Manifestum est

I)oetaitn nasci, non ficri,' bis wvas a. grenius thiat flashied a spaco,
absoi-bed ail], and vanishied." They are largely right, Shiakes-
peare's fispiration w.-as direct and lîninediate, but patient study
,%vil1 diseover his patienitstudy, sinaili,perhiaps, but intense. Th'le
pkays revealI soine classical educationzand considerable attention,
in counnon with Sperser and the ties, to, Italian litorature.
Goyius, indecd, is greater than culture, in thiat while the latter
can1 but smoothe and nicely adjust, the former translates ail
thingsç,., into its oiv'n great world of lighit. Shakliespoeare w'ould
'cert.ainly liave wvritten liad Sponser nover existed, bis genius
COUld not have beei repressod, ,and tie hielpful conditions of the
zge would stili hiave ensurcd success. The differences of creed
and character doeveloped by the Reforniation liad ensured a. fre
range, -%v'hile chanige w'as balanced by the hiea-.Ilful conservatisin
eviiiced in regar-,rd to ancient religions and national foundations.

One Loonard Diggçes, indeed, resents the indebtodness o? bis
inaster to external influence, as stubbornly as soine modern crities.
Coicomingç Mie riirst Fiolio, hoe exciaizus:

"Ioo0k thoron1gli
Thiistvhioc book, thion shiait. rilnd hie lotit not Iborrow
Onc phrase froin Grcuks, nor Latins iitaLtc,
Nor once froili vulgar languages translate:
No)r plagiary-likec froin otiiers -deau

L'INOv.
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But lie is extravagrantly jealous of Shiakespeare's reputation;
nior do we desire to institute any «"odious coinparison. Speiiser
aLfld Shakespeare, indecd, are alike in miany respects. We
cannot hlesitate to accord the former thie admiration due to a,
classic. Bothi were for thieir acre; but one 'vas for ail agres.
Botli wrote life, but the one as an idealist; thie otlier, a realist.
Even Shiakespeare's sense of the Beauty Johin Keats mnade
synonynious wvithi Truthi, did uot exceed Spenser's; but luis
reai and vivid reproductions of the race we run, miri'or-reflected,
perfected revelations of imperfection, hiave neyer been ap-
proached. As one Nveaves siender tlireads into a strong strand,
so did lie combine characteristies inito chiaracter. Poet-philoso-
plier and artist-poet ! ail mnen call Ilini miaster.

But even genius must read before it can write, and Shiake-
speare's praise of Spenser appears to justify the conclu,-ion thiat
lie feit thie Iatter's influence congenial and even gratpful. It is
noV necessary to suppose that thie great draniatist wvas ever
directly swayed by thie sweet-voiced Spenser. Bothi poets w'vere
masters of style, and the later necessarily reeeived certain minor
suggestions at least fromn thie eariier. Shiakespeare no doubt
perceived Spenser's nioniosyllibie power. Both, indeed, present
sucli phrases as "damned grho.st," and Ilbold, bad nian,"-ain
incidentai likeness. Shakespeare aiso cauglit the trick of
Spenser's favourite Ilrespective construction," as iii Antony awul
Cleopatra:

lie.arts, toues, figures, scribes, bards, pocts, cannot think, speak, cast,
write, sixlg, numiber, bis love to Axitotiy,"

tie force of whichi arrangemnent is entirely misunderstood by
Jevons in Iiis Logic.

Decius in Jut s (cesaLr declares that luis lord loves to lieur
"That unicorns nay bc betraycd witli trecs,"'

wvhichi fiable is carefully elaborated by Spenser.
Shakespeare's Venus andZ Adonis is suggcestive of Spenser's

descriptions in the Third Book, cantos one and six. Botli
Hamlet and Sir Turpine Illack gal.> The Saracen deity Ter-
magaunt is common to, both epic and plays. King John.? con-
tains a reference to St. George and the Dragron, truc to, Spenser"s
picture. In conclusion -%ve would notice the following curioiv;
and remarkable parallel:I
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Froin The I1iechant of Vcnbice, of wvhîch we hiave the first
mention in 159S, and whicli wras not actually )rinted tili 1600:

"11The quality of inercy is not strainedl;
It clroppeth as the gentie rain froîîî heaven
Upon the place bciieath. It is twice blessed
It blcsseth linî thiat givcs, and inii that takes:
'Tis nighrltiest in the inighticst;

1V is enthroaed ia thec hearts of kings,
It is ah attribute to God iiseif;
And earthly power dloth then shio% likest God's
Whien nicrcy scasous justice.

The second part of The Fate2:ic Quccrtc appeared early in
1.596. In cinto ten of the Fifthi Book, Spenser writes:

"Soine clarkes doe dloubt iii thecir devicefull art,
W.'liethcr ths lieavenly tliing whiereof 1 treat,
To wcetca iercie, ho of justice part,
Or drawne forth froin lier by divine extreate:
This well I %vote, that sure she is as great,
And incritethi to have as higli a place,
Sith'l in ti' àliiiglities everlasting scat
Slue first was bred, and borne of heavenly race;
Froin thence poured dlown on mna by influence of grace,"

followed by a stanza in explanation and justification.
This general similarity appears to grow more subtie upon

examination. Indeed, one becomes impressed at last with the
conviction that even the universal genius would not produce
such nice, elaboration, like for like, in two different minds. But,
the question of chronology is somewvhat confused, so that we are
fain to content ourselves with query and conj1ecture.

And now, wvithi but a passing mention of George Wither,
William Browne, and George Herbert; the first of whom resem-
bies Spenser in sincerity, but differs greatly in unaffected
diction; the second is like Spenser in facility of invention and
felicity of expression; the Iast in pure nobility; we shall pro-
ceed to discuss the important part played by Spenser in the
production of Milton's earlier poems. The masque of Cornus
and the elegy of .lyeclda, are representative, and of these we
shall treat.

Spenser and Milton are curiously enougli conneeted in
several w,%,ays, eachi of wvhichli as more or less significance as

-
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regards the question under discussion. Adain and Noah are not,
so far apart as is at first supposed, Methusaleh forming a con-
necting link contemporaneous with both. We generally regard
Milton as coniparatively modern beside Spenser, yet to Alice,
the Dowag:,er Lady Derby, both poets paid their homage, Spenser
dedicating to lier Plie 2Txtrs of the ilMnscs, and Milton composing
the Ar-cades primarily for bier delectation. Cornus was written
for lier son-in-law Lord Bridgewater. Both poets also, were
Cambridge men, like many of thieir successors.

Milton could not fail to love Spenser, for both were like-
mioulded, simîlar]y circumstanced and environed, and united in
devotion to a God of intense reality, All-i-ail, whose smile was
heaven, whose frown wvas utter xnisery. Serious, high-hearted,
beset and chastened. throughi ail their tiine, both were Puritans,
but more than Puritans-both xvere poets. Spenser «%vas no less
congenial to Milton than Milton would hav,,e been to Spenser.
But we eau only indicate this harmony, and reluctantly omit its
further illustration.

Dryden declares that Milton ;.cknowledged, "Spenser was
his original," and hoe terms Milton "the poetical son of Spenser."
C'ons and Lyciclas abound i testimony, some of -whieh1 we
shall now exhibit, reserving Paradise Lost for its chironological
position.

A careful perusal of Tite Faerie Queene sheds a flood of
ligrht upon the spirit and developinent 0f Corans. Both poems,
lke Tennyson'a Idylls, shadow sense at war with soul. The
spirit of Corns is that animating the first two books of Spen-
ser's epic, and many are the spoils from ]ater books. Sir Guyon
corresponds to the Lady; the Greek coeýpoaV Pv, Spenser's
'eTemperance," to Milton's " Virtue; and so follow numerous
minor equivalents.

The First Brother in Gonus declares thlat

-"Wisdoin's self
Oft seeks to sweet retired solitude,
Whiere, witi lier beut nurse, Contemplation,
Slie plumes hier feathiers, anid lets grow lier wvingse.

Re thiat lath; liglît -%vithiin biis oNvn clear breast,
May sit P' the centre, and enjoy brighit day;
But hoe thiat bides a dlark soul and foui thonights,
Beniglited walks under the inid.day sun;
Hixuscîf is biis owni dllngeoni."
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\Vitl W"hichi compare froin -Spenser, first the liermit, wvhose

Il . ule wvas Hcravenlly Contemlplation;
0f (4od aLnd goodnless, wvas bis inlecitation,

and secondly the words of Mýeliboeus, in Bookz Six:

,IL is the înlynd, that niakzeth good or 111,
That nmaleth vrthor happie, riche or poo)re,"

*Md agaitn *-NMilton in 1'tradise Lost.-

The mmiid is its own place, and in itsclf
Cali iake a hecaven of hell, a, bell of becaven."

Milton also transfers Meliboeus into Cornus, and thiinkzing,
probably of Spenser, describes hirn as

" 1The soothest shepherd that ere piped on plains,"

and proceeds to relate the story of Sabina, as given by Speýns',j
in his Second B3ook.

The scene between the Lady and Cornus is paralleled in
Spenser's Sixthi Book, wlhere the chie£ of the thieve; persecutes
Pastorella. But the attitude of Milton's hieroine is infinitely
inore noble. Here is an excellent opportunity for ethical pros
and cons.

These are sufficient evidences of the general sirnilarity of
matter anid spirit; the pastoral is also a strongr common etement.
It rernains to point out some examples of similar style. Just as
Spenser contexnned the coininon Elizabethan speech, and drew
heavily upou his master, Chaucer, so did Milton but in less
degree, borrow words froin Spenser. Spenser's obj oct wvas to,
protest ag(lainst, prevailingr euphuisrn, whichi drove hirn to an
extrerne; Milton's, to imnprove his poetry by following his
artistie instinct, in which hie admi. ably succeeded. Bothi poets
use '«decry " in these respective poems, meaning, Ilto reveal"
Milton imitates 'l-hall or bower " frorn Spenser; and uses " un-
blest" in the Spenserian sense. Otlher examples may readily
be inarked. The Spenserian "elongation" too, is introduced
once, with good effeet:

-"Coule, lot uis haste, the star8 grow bxgh,
But n ighit sits monarch yet in the inid sky."

*Cf. Wordsworth : "1The niind's internai. heaven."»

[N ov.
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iNow let us turn to Lycidas withi its truth and rigliteous-
ness, deep sorrow and sublime hope. 'The poemn itself is a Pas-
toral, not cxpressed as a spontaneous lyrical lainent for the
death of Edward King, but is representative of the Autuimui
swain, miourning the loss of his fellow. The formner, however,
]s Llhe bthoughlt; thc latter, thie iiore.sootliig guise.

,F or lýLidas is (Iead, dead ere his prn-iie,

Young-( Lyci(las, ali liath not left his peer.
Wlio ivotld not siiug for Lycidas?

A deft trick of style, caughit froni Spenser, as i

IThat ioliy shephetard, w~hieli tiierc pipcd, %vas
1100o.0 Colin Cioxît, (Wvho knlows îiot Colin Clout? Y

The " tlire fatal! sisters " of Spenser are often introduced
by Milton, domninated, as botli were, by lsscs . The blind
Fury " receives the eniphiasis lu Lyeidas.

We shall now adduce Nvhiat, we consider two excellent
examples of Spenser'.- direct influence :-First, fromn The Fac'rie
Qucena, Book Tliree, Canto 3, stanza 4:

IBegin thon, 0 my <learcst saered damne,
Daughter of Phoeubus and of 'Memory1ýc,
That dost ennoble witli iinuniortall naine
he %warlike, worthies, froin aiitiquitye,

lu1 tlîy great voluîxe of cternityc,
Begsin, O Clio,.tnd recount...

Miltoni, in Lycic(las, followvingy with

Begfin theni, sisters of the sacred wcll
Thiîa frein beneathi the scat of Jove dot.iî sp)rini
Begin, aîîd £soîncwhat leudly sweep the strinig.

Secondly, hromn Bookz Thiree of Dite Faceici Qucne, Canto 6,
stanz-a 45:

Aiai aimut grcw every sort of Ilowrc,
'l'O wvhiclh saà lovers wvere transformnde of yorc;
Frcsh Iïyacinthius, Phoebus paramoure
And dcarest love;
Foolishi Natrci-ý. -, that likes the wvat.ry shore:-
Sad Aniaranth I,:Cde a flowvre but late,
Sad Ainaranthus, in -*vhose purpie gore
.Ncseernles I sec Aixuiintus wreteched fate,
To whoin swcet pee verse hatli given endlless dattel*

911d in Lyeidc.s thius
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IBring the rathe priinrose that forsaken dies,
The tufted crow-toe, and pale jessamine,
The white pink, and the pansy freak'd, witl jet,
The zlowving violet,
The misk-rose, and the well attired wvoodbine,
WXitIi cowvslips waui that liang the pensive hecad,
And every flower that sad embroidery wvears:
I3id amarantus ail his beauty shed,
And dlafilodillies f111 their CUI)s with teitrs,
To strcev the lauireat hearse whiere Lycid lies."

Nttming Cowvley, wvhor Chiurch describes as Ilmade a poet
by reading " Spenser, we puss on to Herrick, Lovelace and
Vaughan.

Robert Herrick represents the Sehool of Religrious Poets,
such as Quarles, Herbert and Crashaw. Like Lovelace, he
wrote many arnatory verses, besides ï-eIigiouâ pieces. HRe showvs
gracefuI fancy and fine Vaste, but lias too evident a fondness for
the ligliter things of life (most reprehensible in a country
parson) and for c'onceits of sound and sense. HRe lias not been
greatly influenced by Spenser, but lis Uoziaiset to Girls, at least,
presents the "proof sufficient" of its origin: The~ Song of
Ternptation in the IBower of Bliss, at the end of Spenser's Second
Bookz. The developrnent is identical in both, and the expres-
sion exccedingly siînilar. XVe eau but quote one line from each,
though a dctailed comparison wvi1l be found very interesting
and fruitful. Spenser's Song exhorts the hearer to

"Gathier thlerefore the rose whilest yet is prime,"

lind Herrick's lyric:

IlG'ather ye rosebuds while ye mai-y.«

Lovelace and Vaugfan show traces of influence, but to a
slighit extent only. Despite iunate nobility of disposition, the
artistic sense of these lyrists wvas cornparatively fecble. Thiere
is too inuch aw'kward. striviingr subservience Vo efièct, rather
than free genius flowilig naturally and securely, as did Spenser's,
iu its -appointed course.

Oiie sehool, during tlîis period, tlirew aside ail disguise and
proudly aivowcd their poctical allegriance to Speniser. Phineas
riletchler, Giles Fletcher, H-enry IN ore (Plutonicat So?q of t/he
,Soua), and (Jhlhilil, in Vhealrna, constittute the Spenserians.
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A newv deparLure begtuî with Dryden, whose claiis to,
posterity's ftplreciative reccgnition are not unfounided, though
idealisni only hielped to mnake hiis workç a palinmpsesz, thie great
bulkc of which is qulite unworthy. fTu Abscdoina «icl Achitophel
lie excels Spenser in esf.ablisliing thie identity of allegory with
fact. ruile occasion and es,,ecutioni of tliis poeîii a(lbrcl oppor-
tunity for comnparison witi llie Fac rie (Quece>e wvich, howver,
we cannot here undcrtakze. But Dryden's censure is more keen
anld bitter; Iis praise, more polishied and iusinuating; whiile he
palpably sacrifices narrative to opinionated discourse. We

place liiîn also in the wari .strearn of Spenser's influence, and
oir tie tol1owving ini tie relation of cause and effecb:

In thie thlird canto of hiis Fourbli Book, Spenser lias tlie fol-
lowingr simiile:

Like an old oke, whose pith anid sa.p is seare,
At palle of evcry stornme dofli stagger hiere ami theare,-

And D)ryden, in biis Annius Mirabilis, thoughi owing most to
Vergril, afIords the follow'ing pantallel to Spenser:

AUl i)ae, like soine old oak w'hieh tenlpests b)eat."'

In canto six anoblher simile is Iparailcoled..
Dryden posQessed abundant resources for Iiis art, but alto-

gethier wanited the poetie necessity, thie oneness and wholencss of
Spenser or -Milton. But bis pupil Pope wvas l)erliaps not too
extravagant whcen lie declared that

waiter wvas stnooth lmt Dryden tughit to join
T1ho varying verse, thie fitil resoutiding iibie,
TheI long ma~jestie iuarch, aLnd energy divine."

We are nowv brouglit to conitemplate Paclitdse £o.st in its
relation to our subjeet.

Tuie two grYeat epics of Spenser and Milton respectively are
-ilike Puritan, withiout thie bigotry. Spenser's seelzs, as lie
<Icclares> " to fashion a gentlemnan or noble person in vertuous
andci entie discipline," withi King Arthiur thie ideal. Milton's
aim was to

ci'a-sort cternid lProvidenice,
A nd justify the -ways of God to 11in,

w'itlî a noble anxiety to liuslî suchi moingiic as Tennyson'.s
Artliur embodied in the lines*Ç;
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I9 fouiflId uni iii thc siinig of thc stars,
I mak' ljn ini thc Ilowering of His fields,
But ili Ilis Ivays I'ith mn I find HM nicL"

Thie source of thiis coniplaint is the more curious, wvhen we
consider Spenser's hiero and Mýilton's ear]y determination. to
write hiis epic upon King Arthur, and Iiis confidential revelation
of thie sclieme to Maniso, the former protector of 'Jtsso.

T/te Faerie Que( me is first of ail roînantic, with clear classi-
call cenieenfv and a pcrvading etlhical tone; P«radise Lost is too
serious for romnance or humour, but procecds steadily to its work
of Cliristian exposition and exhortation. Miilton's epic had one
great advantage: t1 e poet beilieved wlhat lie wrote, and was thus
enabled to secure the subinission, a.nd subjettion, of ail those
poetie inethods and requirernents wvhic1î too often succeeded in
dominatiiug the aiutlîor of -'Th Paerie Qutcne.

It is naturally to be expected that in Paracdise Lost Miltoil
sliould frequently showv his obligations to Spenser, not 01113 on
account o? the lengyth of the epic, but also, because o? its chiarac-
ter' and its literary relation to the w'ork of his; illustrious pre-
decessor. Paradise Lost and the first and second books o? The
Facric Qitcn ail contain the most vivid dolincations of hiel.
Indeed, Spenser's second book and Milton's iv'hole epic -would
LaIl to pieces without thiem. 'L'ilton's pictures show uninistake-
able traces o? the scenes described by Spenser; notably, tIc
?ormer's second book refers us to the latter's llrst and fourth.
We hiave adrcady introduced a specifle instance o? Spenser's

(21o le CO7UEUVcfx.)
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EDII'ORIAL NOTES.

Ouiz iîew Clhancellor, wlîose portrait acconîpanies the leiding
article of this nuniber, lias entered upon bis duties iii McM'%aster with
the samne earnest and genial spirit whicb wvon hlmi so warm a place in
the hearts of the people of Bloor St. Baptist Church. Students and
professors alike already feel assured that under his wise and syrnpathetic
nmanagemlent the year just begun' will be a happy and successful one.
Chancellor Wallace lias highi ideals of what McM\,aster's 'vork and
influence scldbe. as bis fine inaugural address of Friday evening,
Oct. i3tlî, zlearly revealed. Let ail endeavor to do their part that bis
and our hIugiest expectations may be fully realized.

TUEir Senate and Board of Governors of MeMNLaster University are to
be cor.gratulated, that so, able and acceptable a successor to Dr. Foster
lias been secured for the chair of Pbilosophy and Etbics. Dr. Ten
Broeke lias already won the esteemn of bis colleagues, and given
evidence that bis work in the University wvîll fully realize what %Vas
expected of a Christian scholar of bis wide experience and liigh atrain-
iiients. His recent public address on the IlMeaîîîng of Philosophy
and its Application to Education," proved bis ability to bandie the
iiost difficuit problenis with the clearness of thought and force of

preselitatiori s0 essential to effective work iii the lecture rooni.

ALL to wlion the maine of John King, of Dalesville, lia s long been
faniiliar and dear ivill féel grateful to r.Higgins for bis warmly
appreciative revieîv oi a life so full of liard work aiîd spiritual blessing.
The portrait whicli we give witlî this sketch bas been preparad froni a
snîall titi-type, the only likeness available for our purpose, and is, wve
-ire assurcd, tbe best that can be produced froni it. If bield at arnîis
lengtb, aiid in a good light, it will prove a stironger and more interestimg

picture tlîan the first glance mniglit lead one to expect.

TrHE 11ews of tbe deathi of Professor Boyesen, of Columbian Collegee
on Oct. 4tli, at the comparatively early age Of 4S, niust bave been a1
painful surprise to ali. He lîad alrezcdy acquircd considerable distinc-
tion as a wr-itcr of popular tales of Norse lire and maniiers, wliile bis
wcll-knolcwti essays on Gernian and Scandinavian littrature have estab-
lislied for hlmi a highî reputatior. as a scholar and literary critic.

KNox COLLEGE deserves aur gratitude for giviîîg us tie privilege
or having suchi a distinguislied and able defender of the Çaith as Pro.
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fessor \\'a-rfield, of P>rinceton. I. was flot aur privilege, prcssed as we
-ire by our own work, ta liear miany of tiiu lectures, but wl'hat we did
liear- wure marked b>' broad scholarshiip, close reasoning, and sober
jutigîent. Our reacler, %vill be glai to, knoi thiat Dr. ý\Va-rtielti is a
firni believer iii the plenzîry, inspiration of thto Bible. I .ongf îna' lie be
spareti to bis %vo- andi the worlti

Tiîaucîî more exientieti reference is raide an anothcr paeta the
Farewell Missionary 'Meeting hielti in Colleg1-e St. Church, on die rith
Oct., 'vu cannot forbear a brief reference to it lucre. M\ci\aster bad a
very deep) inittrest in thiat galuering, since thirec of the nunuber were
last year in lber class roxis. It is natural thait thiis institution should
scnd out raîssianaries. The Fyfc .Missionary Society docs mnuch ta,
foster tbe inissionary spirit, anti the wbole pui-luose of tbe institution is
ta fuTrthe- the Kingdorn of aur Lard jesus Chirist. 'l'le quiet motive,
thc uxuaffecteti earn estness, anti the great spiritual power thiat mnarked
tbe Farelvell Meeting %%-ere sauiletingl ta be than,.ikful for. Thlese yaung
men and %vanuen are seriously about their Maister's business. 'Fle
StillivelIs, and tbe Priests, anti Miss Smithi go ta their great task followed
by aur earnest prayers.

\VEr take great pleasure iii reprotiucing tbie following commuunica-
tion fromi Prof. Farier, wliiclu appuareci in tie Oaz(ditu, I3ap/is! of
October 24 tlb

At tbe fir.st meeting (if the V-acuilty of \c.Ma!stcr University for tbe
cuirent seasomi, a conmmiittee 'vas appoiîutet iot draft resolutions expres-
sive of tbe F-aculivs appreciatian of the work andi worth of D)r. R'andt
and Professor Trotter. At our las, mieetingr die coimittcC reported.
Thbe repart 'vas adopteti, and ordered ta be publisliet iii the Ga;zadian,
Iaptist anti ifcsseiter a;vzd 1Viifi-.; l'le resolutions- ire as, follors:

)Z<~olr~dTh ri. Rauld, hy his *tlusp of ierirpsiîulrvîgCrs
tiaii ciducatioiî, his dep eellee of tlicir iiiiîpnrt..iire. th ltaics ni oc ii
wliiclî h li as ciiniciatcd tlîcmn. aid the ceg witli wIlî ie hc te liiiuiself juito,
tie iinvelinit ta give thounl effcct ini .1 ilUler %%*ay% .11110m the ofpiss tlîcse

Provinîces, cout ributeti vcrv largelv ta tuticcsa liattillorliciit wlii issiieti
ini the cst.aiAiliîîciit cil of asc Uliivcr ity

"Tlît, tuiîîg Uic thes tL ive vaî's, wlicthcer as lica'ii ui ii A.'rts F. cîît. , or
as Chuancellor of the Unuiversity, D)r. Raud, ly Isus alertilcss oui its beliaif, hsis
filln duiiîistu'ativc ab.ility, Ilis Spioit(il liolpefiîlîis .11 C flowing citlsi.muu, ats
wohlas by lu5 mîarked strcngUi anid popntiriîy ini the d;s.ooî,las donc verv
iiiuclî tu, win for thuis histitiitioii its prCscit, huioorabler position.

4-t'lat. D)r. Raiff, hy lsis uîîally fie persana'l <jualitics. Ilas wani thse persolial
estein ai affctuioîî i l s asaitSn s liat, tue fact anid prospcet of the~ can.
tinhiaxce of lsis ;uwca.oî~ith us ini work, is to ils a plcausiirc amîti a joy. :Illç
aur lhope aîîc praycr i,,, thiat, slow, rclieveul af thec licavy biîrdecu oi the CI,ncchlor.
ship, lie mnay, as Profossor Enicritiis nid Lectuires, h prdfor- uîuuîîy ycars to
do valualîle servire inIi s favorite ofbecsa Ed:aiî ani iglisli, il, wlàicll
hu li;tN already ;cliuvtil siichî itiîiilv ucs.

l'lie IlIo)-tlhll.
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Il o,:d,-liat Nve plaee on record our personal csteeîîî for- ]rofessor
Trotter, and oui- appreciation of thec excellent service lic lias rendered dning the
past five years. luis genial iiiaiinier anîd unfailing coîîrtesy inade huîin a 0very
doligh,,Itf til conlupaniion ; whilst ]lis elear views and sound judginent, his fine candor
anîd geiine inianliniess, rcndered Iiiin a niost useful memnher of the Faculty. Wu
adinired the iîearty and conscientious intcrest wvhicli lie took in ecery depart.
ment, and ini the general lifc of the UJniversity. 0f lis work aU Irofcssor of
Hoiniletics anid ?astoial Tlîcology %ve have hecard only words of praise. It %vas
niarked byv painistaking thiorougiiness anîd a contagions eîlîia tlîat mlacle hie
lectures a deliglit as %vell as a profit to the students. -Je enjoyeci in a large
measuire tlre esteeiii, confidence, and affection, not only of proxiassors3 and studeîîts,
but also of ocîr peoffle generally.

low~ tiiat, ini obedience, as lie believes, to the %v4:1 of Goci, lie lias re.cntercd
the work foi -%vliielh his heart always yearnied, our prayer is that- the Holy Spirit
inay crown with a large hlessing lus pastorate iii Wolfville-a pastorate for
whicli lie is so cnîniienitly fitte.d."

Trusting that you rnay be able to, find a place in your colurns for
thiese resolutions, I remnain,

On bellalf of the I?-acuity,
T. H. FARMER, Sec.

Toronto, Oct. 19, 1895.

HERE ANI) THERE.

'rE worid of coliege journalisnî-what a worid is that! Dailies,
weekiies, nionthiies, quarteriies, annuais!1 From the joke to the poem,
discussion to dogma, cartoon to more pretentious sketch (vide Th/e
Bruenonian). Herein are nianifested the thoughits of ail kinds of
thinkers on ail kinds of subjects. Not alone the wvarnî glow of youth-
fui enthusiasni,

. icth wild joys of living!

nor the de1ightfül eniotion experienced at the sound of the music of a
ïiev getecr.Itioni-not ailone are these the perquisites of our exchiange
editor, but also the kniowledg>e of mutual symipathy, feliowship and
goodwiil. iMore directiy apparent does this becoîne as our own iearned
griduates journey farabroad over the land, seeking wvhat post curriculumn
they nmay devour.

To the forcfront then a.gain, O ye valiant corps of studentry ! Let
valour prove your hieraidry 1 And rnay the resistiess sweep or the
editorial pen, conirades, arouse the slumbering nations to, hitherto
unconccived eras of discovery, prosperity and power ! W~e are the
comning people.

At ieast, so one would judge frorn certain " engle » editoriaii in
Tlie ]4éz/ Record, fromn whose brighit pages we cuil the foiiowving:
4'Yes, '99, thou art ini our midst, and ail we rnay now say is that 'youre
better than 'oo."

VAxSSA griduated one hundred Iast ycar.
AUTOcRAT Of ail the rushers: 'fli football unmpire.
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AN excellent descriptive and critical article on Chicago Unuiversity,
written by Robert Herrick, and illustrated by Orson Lowell, occupies
the position of honour in the October Sc-ribners'.

"GIvE A THING AND TAKE A TIIIN(;."'

PATIENT :-" Oh), D)r. Plullemi, you'rc giving me terrible pain
l)ENTIS'r:--'Onl the contrary, my dear sir, 1 amn îarticularly

WVe conîmend certain renîarks upon the study of Englishi ernbodied
ini the salutatory of 7Te ilcGill Jortnz*IiIti?, for Oct. 16thî, to al
students. This sanie issue contains valuable information regarding the
new Principal, D)r. Peterson, whose portrait appears as a supplement.

THEi.. incomne of the University of. Chicago for the coming year is
expected to reachi $6o3,ooo. The faculty contains at present 157
menibers. The students in the graduate schcools nurnbcred last year
534, il) the divinity schools 2S!, in tlîe colleges 772, total, 1,5S7.
Chicago bas the large3t graduate school in Anierica.-Arie/.

THE poetry of nîost of our exchianges seenis decidcdly bclow par
just now. But effort is needed every year afresh, and effort mîust
precede effect. We quote, however, froni Zlie Bi3rzuzoniian, a little
£.EibetlIzczn whose last stanza catches tune to tic fulU:

I WAIT FOR THTEE.

1 wt.ait for' tlîce-tdost thon Yet kiioii
Wliherc a-ncnones and Miies gr-ow? «
Asnd ivilt thon tomec and mncet mne lîcre
Wlierc thie wavc of hro.oErise-s ecar'

1 wait for thee-delay miot, so
To ceine where swcet*faicedl violets grow,
And lift tîmeir lieads iii synipathyi
With a longing lieirt~ tlia' waits'for tlme.

if ai this swcetncess thon didst lnoiv,
0 thou wouldst never liniger so,
But ail thy grace %would, given lit
To Min wlio loves anud -%vits for tlce.

-. C. G .
WILLIAM W7VE SMITHi has made an excellent translation in Scotch

of the twelfth chapter of Luke. Here are some of its beauties repro-
duced:

'Fasli-na iinuckle aboot the body, it i3 the clay.biggin %Vc dwaVll ini; blit he
yc wyss and cannic w'i' the tenant in't, the swil. 1z-

'«<1. -At a tine wlian the folkw~as smc niony an' thiat tickl. thegitheri that.
they wvar tranipin' on anc anithier, lie begude ta zay tili his disciples first. o' a':
Bce yc ware oe the barn o' the Pharisces, %wliillk is pretence ;

'<2. For naething-is hiappit owcr tîmat sainna ho brocht oot.."

46. Arena five sparrotis sell't for two boilles iii a w-iddic ? and no' anc o'
tlmom but God keeps ix> immd.
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117. l'le verra hairs o' yer bceid are a' coontit. Be na fcar't : y airc bctter
tlian a hantie o' sparrows."

"123. For the life isimair thian menat; and the body tliani thc cicedin.
"l24. Tliink o' the corbies tliat tlbey naithier saw iior shecar ; for wbuilk thar

is naithier store inor h)arii-atd God feeds thoîin. Are yc nu' a, liantl better nor
the fows ?

25. And whia anîang ye. thougli lie he c'er sac fain, ed acld tuBl bis
iniastire ae Spani?

Il"26. G if, tlian, ye canna (Io c'en a verra mwce tbiingt, ivby anent the lave o'
the things sud ye be putten.tillt? 0

"l27. Tent vo wveel the lilies hioo tbcy spriing ; tbcey naither toil ueor spin
axxd yet 1 say t' yc, o' e'en Soloinon P' the licât o' bis giorie wvas brawlie buskit
like ance o' these."

"t32. Be lia fear't, wee flock, înlickle lo*v'd, for welwesd~a*s yer Faithoer
to gi ft ye the Kingdoîn."

COfLLEGE ÎNEWS.

W. P. COHOE, R. D. GEORGE,
j.F. V1CHERT, Miss E. W'HiiTrEsiDE,

E dito;rs.

Tiii, UNIVERSITY.

ie skies are dark, the elouils biang gra~y,
Thue suininer davs are over,

he «%viids blow chiill froin %vbierc they wvill,
Ail nature's face is sober.

The sere leaf ritsties te the ground,
Our liearts arc filled wvitli ycaring,

But cver is thc freshie green,
Within the lhalls of learning.

FRrSHiE, in an awe-stricken whisper (gazing after bald and reverend
senior): IlSay-y!1 Is thiat man a professor? JIe'sgot a g(rwn on !! "

A -NEFV order of things prevails in the Iibrary this year. The
magazines and periodicais have been removed to, a separate room, and
there has been a re-arrangement of the books. Mr. G. H. Clarke, '95,
is librarian.

THE Tennysonian Society began the termn's workz by an entlhusias-
tic meeting, on Firiday evening, Oct. iitli. The following officers wverc
elected: Pres., Y. A. King, '98 ; Vice-Pres., H. Newconibe, -t)ç.; Sec.-
Treas, A. B. Cohoe, '98; Counlsellors, Messrs. Vining, '98, and
McFarlane, '99 ; Editors, Messrs. Jones, '99, and Emerson, '99.

THE Camelot Club, wvhich proved itself so progressive a society
last year, begins the new term wvith the following oficers : President,
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Mr. L. B3rown, '96; Vice-Pres., Milss Burnette, '97; Sec.-Treas., Mr.
Ben Oliel, '98. The club looks forward to future hours of profit and
deliglit, as it hrings itself in contact with the best genius of our
literature.

AT the recent meeting of class '98 for re-organization, the followving
were elected to fill the offices for the ensuing year: Hon.-Pres., Rev.
Dr. Thomas ; Pres., W. B. H. Teakies ; Vice-:Pres., J. A. Ferguson;
Sec.-Treas., Miss E. Whiteside ; Orator, L. H. Thomas ; Poet., C. R
Phelan; Reporter, J. MNclntosh.

Tiit regular animal meeting of the student body for the elections
of officers was hield in the chapel on'Tuesday, Oct. Sth. TI'le elections
resulted as follovs: Chairman, C. J. Cameron, '94 (acclamation) ; ist
Vice-Pres., E. J. Stobo; 2nd Vice-Pre-s., W. P. Cohoe, '96 ; Sec.-Treas.,
E. P. Chiurchili, '97 ; other mcinbers of Exec'utive Conimittee, W. S.
McAlpine, '95; J. B. Paterson, '96 ; I. G. Matthiews, '97 ; P. G. Mode,
' 97 ; A. Inine, 't)6.

CLASS, '96 met in the chapel on WVednesday, Oct 9th, and elected
thc following officers for the cnsuing year: Hon. .Pres, MNiss M. E.
Dryden; Pres., 1-. H. Newman ; Vice Pres., W Findlay; Sec.-Treas.,
G. N. Simumons; Correspondent, L. Brown; Poet, Miss M. E. D)ryden;:
Prophiet, G. J. ïMenge; Historian, A. G. Baker; Orator, J. C. Syca'
more; Ministrel, J. B. Paterson. Fitting reference wvas miade by the
retiring president, Mr. C. E. Scott, to the Ioss sustained by thc class iii
Uic withdnawal of MIrs. H. E. Stillwell (forinerly Miss Etta Timpany),.
and Rev. B. J. Bridgnian, pastor of North Bay Baptist Church.

A FUmL and enthusiastic meeting« Of Ciass '97 was held on Friday,
Oct. i ith, for the purpose of elecing officers for Uic present ycar. The
election resulted as follows : Hon.-Pres., Prof. A. C. McKay ; Pres.,
MN-r. FI. N M\-ackechniie; -\ice-Pres., 'Mns. J. M.\arsiaill; Sec., MNr. W.
R. Telford; Bard, Miss M. E. Burniette; Historian, Miss E. McDer-
iiiid; Orator, Mr. J. G. Matthews ; Correspondent, J. J. Pattenson.
A hearty vote of thanks wvas tendered flic retiring officers for Uic able
and satisfactory nianner in whichi they hiad attended to the interests of
the class.

TiiE Freshnicu in Arts of the Urniversity lield thcir first meeting
on Friday, Oct. i i th, for the purpose of formially organizing themselves
into " Class *99>" of M.\cMN-aster. WVlin, duly organized they pnoceeded
to the election of officers. Miss Cohoon, was elected to the position of
Honorary President. Mr. F. J. Scott will bc the leader of the ciass
throughout its first year of trial and conflict, and as President ivili, no
doubt, do honor to bis class. Contrary to precedent they elected a
full staff of officers as foliows : Vice-President, Miss Bushi: Sec.-Treas.,
M1r. H. W. Newman; Cor.-Sec, Mr. Mý B. Tighe; Poet, Mr. J. T.
Joues; Onator, Mn. J. C. MlcFarlane; Minstrel, Mr. G. I. Xech;
Historian, '.\r. C. S. Brown ; Counisellor!F, Mliss Dubensky and M.,r. H.
Proctor.
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WVnEN the University rc*opens in thc Fail, tie edlitors of the
college news departn.ient find it difficuit to prevent their columnn from
being a mere list of appointments to office in the various societies : so
promptly do ail the sluimiberinig activities awvaken into life. However,
those interested in the Ladies' Literary League niay be îleased to hear
that it held its first regular meeting on Friday, Oct. Yi th, wlien the
following oficers were appointed :-President, ïMiss M. E. Dryden;-
Vîce-Pres., Mrs. Bunt; Sec.-Treas., Miss Bush; Pianist, Miss Cohoon ;
Critic, Miss Eby ; Correspondent to the MONTHLY, Miss E. Wlîîteside.
Very deep regret wvas felt and expressed at the ]oss of the former
efficient President, Miss Timpany, but the League hopes to continue
the good work of the past.

Iie the unfolding of mmid be the good towvard which we are to
diîrect ail striving, friends of the Universityv wiii be glad to know that
that apartnient which wvas once given up to exercises for ph1ysical
development, lias now become the scene of mental gyninastics more
intricate than any trapeze revolutions. In short, the old gymnasium,
littie used ini the past, and indeed ahrnost half the basement, lias been
transformied into a science departnieni with laboratories, lecture room,
etc., conîplete. The equipment for chemical and miincralogical work
is specîally thorough, and no student in natural science may hienceforth
be expected to take less than first class honors, in view of his superior
advan tages.

THE students of MoMaster mnarchied in a body to the College St.
Baptisto. church on the eveningf of Friday, Oct. i xth, the occasion being
the farewell meeting to our outgoing nxissionaries, three of wlioni, Mr.
and Mrs. Stillwell, and Mr. Priest, go directly fromn McMaster. The
mieeting was a noble one, the addresses being such as to awaken
glreater zeal for inissionary, enterprise, and the attention given by the
large audience manifested a lively interest iii our foreign work. Need-
less to say, McMaster ivas proud of lier representaitives. On Monday
niorning the student body wvas again present at the Unîion Station to
witness, wvith many other friends, Uic final departure. The tinie of
waiting %vas occupied by the singing of hymns and the bidding of fare.
ivells, and the train pulled out anîid waving of handkerchiefs, hearty
cheering, and cries o! «IBoom on M,,ac! " McMaster was neyer inter-
ested in any missionaries more than tliese, and bier earnest prayers wvill
follow theni on ail their jourucys.

THE Literary and Scientific Society met on the evening o! Friday,
Oct. 4tli. MIr. J. Russell, B.A., took the chair, and as retiring President,
expressed his pleasure at the lîiglî degree of enthusiasin and interest
'vhich was displayed. The officers for tic ensuing year were nominated,
and on the following Monday at noon, they wvere legally electcd by
ballot as follows :-Pres., J. C. Sycamore, '96 ; ist Vice-Pres., G. Sneyd,
>'97:. 2nd Vice-Pres., J. B. Paterson ; Sec.-Treas., R. D. George, '97 ;
Cor. Sec., J F. Vichert, '97 ; Councillors, Miss M. E. Dryden, '96,
Miss M. E. Burnette, '9, and MNr. D. Nimmo, B..,. The editors o!
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the Studc;z/ were elected on Mfonday evening: Mr. D. B. Harkness, '97,
WV. B. H. Teakies, '97, and A. W. Vining, '98, ivere elected. It is the
intention of the Society's Executive to make the programumes this terni
so far as possible of an oratorical character. This intention carried out
ivill niake the meetings very interesting and at the saine time devclop
the oratorical talents of the members of the Society.

ON the evening of Friday, Oct. 14th, a reception ivas tendered tiîc
freshnien in Arts and Theology, by the students of other years. This
%vas the second occasion of the kind Nvbich lias taken place w'itbin the
University. Receptions to freshimen will, in ail probability, continue to
be one of the rnost popular institutions of the University. Aftcr ail liad
partaken of an excellent oyster supper, Mr. W. S. MeAlpine, B.A., retiring
chairmian of the stuclent body, made a bni introductory address wbich
wvas iveil received. Mr. C. J. Cameron, P.A., ivas then called upon to
speak, on beliaîf of the students in Theology. As a patriarchi iii thc
Hall, lie beartily welcomied ail the new corners and relieved their miinds
by the assurance that in McMal.ster it is not the custorn Il to set the
dogs on the fresbimeni," a custorn very prevalent in some institutions.
Mr. J. C. Sycamore, '96, wvas the next speaker. He represented the
students in Arts, and bis kindly words miade every freshman feel that bie
spoke a welcome frorn the heart. Mr A. F. Baker, B.A., of Acadia,
replied on bebaif of the freshmen in Tbeology. He expressed bis heart-
feit thanks for the wvelcome which they as freshimen bad received, and
bis relief at the discovery that there was no necessity to beware of the
dogs. His speech 'vas full of bright humor and touches of oratory.
On bebialf of the freshmen in Arts, Mr. J. C. McFarlane, one of the
Woodstock boys, assured us aIl tlîat his fellow classrnates were fully
appreciative of the kindness slhown them, and that fromn tliencefortil
they îvould feel perfcctly at borne in the lialls of M4cMaster.

TUEr. annual public exercises ini connection îvith the opening
of the University occurred in Bloor Street Baptîst Cburcb, on tbe
the evening of Friday, Oct. i8th. The numbers present found a
gratifying testimonial to the increased interest taken in the Nw'clf.:re of
the University. After devotional, exercises conducted by Rev. Minore
Harris, B.A., the chairnian, Hon. John Dryden, delivered a brief
addrcss. The intcrest rnanifested, the progress of the University, thie
efficient and strong Faculty, the large number and excellent quality of
the students iii attendance, wvere ail matters for wvhich, on bebaîf of tbe
Board of Governors lie expressed tbankfulness and gratification. He
then introduced Chancellor WVallace, wlhose popularity was evidenced
by the enthlisiastic reception accorded him. His address was based
upon the legend of McMaster University: '-In Christ ail thingys con-
sist," and %vas a masterful setting forth of the truth of the legend. He
spoke of tbe necessity and value of the most perfect spiritual traininig
and developnîent, together wvith intellectual discipline, in fitting young
mcen and wvonen for the duties of lufe, lu McMaster, because of its
ideals and principles, the conditions necessary for this education exists.
If the past is a prophecy of the futute, lier work will be Ilboth Chris-
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tian in spirit and of such a quality as to commend universal respect and
admiration.-"

In introducing Dr. 'l'en Broeke, as the newv professor of Philosophy,
Mr. Dryden expressed the great satisfaction it had been to the Board
to secure a gentleman so eminently fitted for this position as wvas Dr.
're Broeke ; and in his address the Dr. gave a practical demonstration
of the very best kind of bis fitness to occu-py the chair to wvhich he lias
been elected. He took as his subjeot, -'Élihe M\eaning of Philosopby
and its Application to Education." The address wvas of too intricate a
nature for us to attempt to give a summary of it. Yet despite its
metal)hysical character the themne wvas treated with such clearness of
thoughlt and siniplicity of style that for nearly an hour the speaker hield
the close attention of the proniiscuous audience. WVe are sure we
voice the wish of ail who, heard the address, wlhen we express the hope
that it wvill be given to the public in printed formn.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

WE are -lad to wvelcorne again in our midst the posts who s0 cheered
our diingc-room last year, and wve are also giad to sec a number of new
ones armong themn.

THE class Of '96 organized the opening week, electing as officers;
Miss Drydlen, President ; MNiiss Louie Matthews, Vice-President ; M\iss
H-arris, Secretary ; Mîss Mabel Wallace, Treasurer.

A MiEETING of the Tennis players wvas called at the begYnniing- of the
terni to forai a club. The following officers wvere elected :-lonorary
President, Miss McKay ; President, Miss Jessie Dryden ; Secrutary
Treasurer, Miss Sadie Rosser.

SHORTIX after the opening of the terîn we iiad the pleasure of agraini
seeing Miss Fitch, before ber leave-taking of Toronto. Ail the old girls
received a cali froi lier and very niuchi enjoyed hearing hier tel, of hier
interesting experiences during hier tour in the North.West, whlere she
spent the sunirrer.

THEn Ilold girls' " annuai reception to tbe new teachers and students
wvas a decided success this year. During the evening Chancellor
Wallace hiappened to drop in unexpectedly, and reniained some timie,
adding, niuch to, tbe pleasure of ail by his presence.

READERS of the MONTHLY wiiI perhaps remember with wvhat regret
and sadness, Moulton, a few years ago, bade fareweli to Major. It is,
t.berefore, with great joy wve announce that at last bis place lias been
illed. We haàve another dog who answers to the iiame of Sefton and

wvho is provîng himrseif quite as interesting and aniusingi as bis pre-
decessor.
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TUE, first re gular meeting of the Heliconian wvas postponed to meet
on the 25 th of October, when the following programme wvas rendered:

Instrumental.............."Romance."
Miss Gilson.

Sketch,. ......... Origin of"I Heliconian.
Miss J. E. Dryden.

Recitation,..............Selected.
Miss Orma Tait.

Vocal Solo,..... .. .. .. ........
Miss Boehmer.

Reading,...............Selected.
Miss Carmichael.

A Lilliputian Guest...............
Instrumental,. ........ Nocturne by Scholtz.

Miss Cutier.

AT the beginning of October, mem-bers of ui'r school had the oppor-
tunity of hearing Melba and ber company of artists at the Massey
Music Hall. Melba wvas, of course, the chief attraction. lier singing
is beyond description, and niany or us will remeniber hier wonderful
voice for years to corne. Mme. Scalchi's mellow notes were also duly
appreciated, as well as the grand bass of Signor Campanari's, whose fine
rendering of the numbers assigned to himi cailed forth much applause.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

DR. CADIEUX called upon us recentiy and gave a school address
to the students, -which wvas wveil appreciated.

WVE were pleased to have a visit from our former teachers, Messrs.
Robertson and George. Their geniai faces will be al.ways wveicome,
and the College heartily wishes them every success.

FOUR of our boys wrote on the Departinental Examiînations iast
J uly ; two of them are :'ow the happy possessors of junior Leaving
certificates, and one of a Prirnary. We are ready to coigratulate
James when word cornes that bis appeai bas been sustained.

CHANcEi.Lor, WALLACE paid us bis first officiai visit on Septemnber
29th. Botb Faculty and students wvere greatiy pleased at the intense
interest hie displayed ini our school affairs. Hie fairly captured the
good %vishes of ail by ilie way lie entered into our college life. We
look forward wvith pleasant expectancy to bis next visit.
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WEr, were glad to see with us on the sanie day, Dr. Goodspeed,
Superintendent McDiarrnid and other members of the Ministerial
Commiittee. We understand that they were busy until twa a'clock in
the niarning, exarnining our young candi.dates for the ministry.

T11E fears of us "aild boys," that the attendance wouid be sniall
this Term, owing ta the large graduating class ai 26 last year, have been
pleasingly dispelled by the appearance of an unusually large number of
newv faces. The nev fellows, too, seeni ta be gaod stuif, but, of course,
iiot equa! ta the famaus class af '95. There are nowv 109 nanies an the
rail. At na time last year were there mare than i io. We are expcct-
ing the ustuai increase aiter Christmas.

ON the 27th af Septemher we heid aur annuai garnes. Notwith-
standing the cool weather the sports were wvell patranized by thase
invited ; and wve were ail pleased ta see the faces ai such aId boys as
Clarke, Jones, McFarlane, 1). E. Welch, A. McDonald, Simpson, etc.
The spectators expressed theniselves as delighted with the emulous
contests, and with the sportsmanlike spirit disp!ayed by the contestants,
ASter a hard struggle Emmet Scarlett won the championship cup.
Whien we had assenibled in the chapel, IMrs. Dadson and Mrs. Scott
presented the badges ; Dr. Dadson, the cup, and Mayor Cale favored
us with a speech. During these exercises Chancellor WVallace occupied
the chair, and iii his own inimitable way brought a pleasant day ta a
successful close.

GRANDE LIGNE.

THu sehool opens with bright prospects. AUi ill be glad ta
learn that Principal Massé is in good health, and anticipates a profit-
able year.

J UDGING fromn the number of musical instruments in the schooi
this year, wve ought to, be favored with plenty ai music. No Iess than
five students brouglit violins, another is skilied in playing the flute, and
yet another the accordion, while we have hea rd the sweet strains af
several mouth-organs in addition. We shall probably hear more ai
sanie af these later.

ON Sunday, October 2oth, Rev. T. Lafleur paid us a very pleasing
visit and preachied an English sermon in the evcning. H e came ta
arrangre for the celebration ai the sixtieth anniversary ai Madame
FeUler's arrivai in Canada, which wili take place in Feller Institute
an November ist. XVe expect ta have a very pleasant and profitable
time.
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THIS year tWO Of our old teachers are missing. Miss C. Bullock,
who lias been with us for so many years, and wvho w~as so successful
as M\,atron last year, hias gone to Québec City to conduot a. day school
iii connection with our mission iii St. Rochs. Miss A. Bosworth, our
Assistant Music teacher, is making an extended visit in England and
France, to coniplete lier education in music and French. The places
of these have been taken by Miss G. Laporte as Matron, and Miss
Agnes Baker as Assistant in Music. Miss Laporte cornes to us vith
large experience ini school work, and Miss Baker ivas formerly one of
our own students. Both have entered heartily inta the %vork of the
school, and have already endeared themselves to both teachers and
students.

PROINPTLY on October 2nd we re-assembled, with a goodly num-
ber of pupils. Among these are a large number of old pupils, but
there are more newv pupils than usual. We miss a number of our best
students of last year, wvho have f'ished their work here and have gone
to higher colleges, or are otherwise engaged. However, a number of
others have stepped into their plàces and will graduate this year. On
the wliole, we thînk our studeîîts are a younger class than -,e had hast
year, but there is na doubt that we have gained sorni gdnaterial
ainong them. There are a few empty roonis in the building yet, but
we expect that these will be filled up within the next two weeks.

ABOUT two 'veeks ago it was a pleasure to the school and congre-
gatian ta have Rev. L. Duteaud, aur niissianary at Quebec, give us an
address on our mission work and workers in India. The address ivas
beautifully illustrated by magic lantern views, showing us some of the
faces of our missionaries, and sanie of tlîe peculiarities of the people
and country where they are laboring. Some few other vîews wvere
shown. Onîe, a night view of Mount Vesuvius in eruptian, ivas especi-
ally interesting. Our interest and syrmpathy for the work in India will
be increased by this address. We are laoking forward also ta having
Rev. H. F. Laflanîme, of India, with us in a few days to speak again
of the wvork there. It is very seldom that wve have an oppartunity of
listening ta a missionary from India, sa that their visits; are long re-
mernbered when they ao conie.


